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se~on a social was
tin number, enjoying a

CITY.
among friends

has reiurned̄ froma
;/elaflves and ITlend~ in

who has been- a Philo-
recently to her home

has’turned ~r a ~t
she ~ been sojourning

for a big l~pnt)il~,n
to be held I~turday

t OddFetlows’ Hall..The
of Atlantic

and William ~L
in marriage recently

Are-
followed the ceremony,

left for a short honey-

~-~- ~ ~-m~Tn-r~v.S~A3ND :3FEAR--N0. 6:

T-- HCHARDSE RE AY’ NDiNGi THE COUNTY

Wise, B-riefly ]3e~ribing What - -!-:..-: ¯-=~..~-.~- . ..ing Inthe

ASKS MEMBERS TO INDICT Has. Occurred in the Capitol of ORA~URNS Towns
Told In

ALL OFFENDERS.
the County.: " ~ THIR’/~-SDI:TRU~BLLLS.. . _ Few WOrds’:

..... - " " . requested to affix their
Tl~e Harvest month ls ~ gone. Taft. Eighteen Pleaded .Not Guilty to siptuaes to all to, The Record," not

Interesteci Spectators," Eager to The only Bill for the W131te House--Bill ........ ~- - but as agl~mntee
Panttca, poem .n~ t~tt~ateever~he~ Cl~arge~-ARe~-Partial l~ese tit° fprthe]~Utor.

Hear Address to Jurors, Crowd In ev~ene~ " ment Grand ju/yAdjourns Un- -, ONTON.
Court Room--Albert M. Jordan, Tnft~u rec~veahe~vYl~lnr~ty.lnHalail- ; "’

~
being held in the

Of Atlantic City, Forf_man.
~ Towl~lp. ti] ~l~y. --.i - " -

- The residence of Dr. C, E. 8aulsherry ts .l~a~ " Mr. and Mm. C~, have spent the
- bemat~ed by palnter~

Alter making a Imam. gkvmmtmeni of wce~ In New York
Before a crowd of Interested sp~.tators that Maater .A~der ~ is suffering fl~ t~ thiriy-s~ lndletmmat~ yesterday, the 0et0ber ~ptaln Morton entertained his

"filled the Com-t-rcom to-lie utmost caimeity l~tlnfulb0fl~hiseye. Myers.Grand Jury. IldJ~ nnUl next ThlMiday, daughter,
la=t Tuesday, =Supreme L~ourl JtmtieeThom~

AutomobU~tl~Vel IS’-growing le~ with the when it wld oonUii.ue Its ~ Judge~l"
Mr. and-Me. Fitting and lkmlly have

W. Trenclmxd charged the October Grand advent of.~ weather. . -%

Jury, aaklng them to find indictments against
Eight Jnmm from Hamilton Township are Htgbee.wlti Concrete the (]tin~! Oourt. -- .

day morning at 9Jl~ o, eibe.k andbegin the lrm~ TI~ c~vle Club are ~ arrangements for
¯ ~lloffm3ders when the evidenoe produced by servingon the l~tttJury thisti~rm,

ofth~mgind~d byUlei(~ra~dJttry~elght~en a. " " " ¯
iand7.

Prosecutor Gotdenberg seemed to indicate T~e will eonte=t of thelate John EL ltu~=ll,

their L, ullt. Albert M. Jordan, of Atlantic
"the 8age of Poverty Flats,, has N~ln been of whom have plmu~l notguilty.

/wlll erect a residence on

City, was the first Graud Juror called and p~tponed. " ’ The following indictments were 8ceondandThlrd st&

and pless entered Of not gnllty: John Me- The. dedleaUml y new Baptist Church
tookhisphu~v.sforenmn. ~ Christlanq$chrumpf, fo~ Poundkeeper, on Cart.v, ~ Oeorgle..Wll~llaln&gl~nd~ wlHtakepl~ee theRev. Dr.Hobari

’q’his is the last Grand. Jury I shall ever the Republican TowTmhip ticket isapopul*,r eeny; John W~ish ~l~dJoh~"J~ ~d presldhn~ " - "
draw," m~i¢i Sheriff" Johtmon after the mere- e=a.ndld~te. " d~l~
b~rs- had taken their plac~ The next Jury The throngs of people attending the opening, ceny;.Bertha ~-=~r~nd [~eemy;," )[~olel.

housand

will be drawn by his successor for the January day of the County Courts were greater than ~y, petit t-roeny; ~. l~oWa~l, petit ~ti last week from
¯ lan~my; John Kerwin, larceny; Wllllam ~ lds dahlia ~nn...

term. for many year&

The followlng~Grand Jttror~ summoned by Fred. Treumpy returned Tuee~l~y evening huller, atmdot~ lumhlt; Jamtso~ Wlllie~0~. Mrs, A.B. been entertaining her
¯

with intent; James Thonm~ u,mult; t~ther, Mr. who. has many old.
Sheriff~ F~ Johnson. were called and sworn from a week’s visit among friend= and rela~"

’ a~by Count- Clerk Edward S. I~e : . tive~ in New York. " Andrew ~G~od, r~pe; Alfred C. Poole and ~Ra aequa;inta~e~ _here,
Poole, larceny, (2); Luther Colenm~ lffan . ~_A J[~Jlow~e~ will be held Saturday

Albert, M. Jordan, Foreman; ~’Llllam Kid- The bridge stunning the Gre~t ~Lsrbor River
larem~G, As’tunr I~VIS and L’Im’ela~ C#aolton,

" Bellevue ftgll, and prizes
die, I~ B~harach, David K. B~rreth John at the hee~ of tide water near the cotton mill

A. Manz, Jolm D. Steeim~n, Albert Beyer, is in need of repianking, _ . ¯ a~ault; Murky Taylor, ~tln’ylng ~
w~

c~tumes.

Roy. (’har|e~ D. Slnkinson,Dr. Edward~tmrpe, The new quarters of the Ulrich Club over the weapon&__ . . .. . = ¯ " the shade tre~ of the

¯ L~ulsH. thmnelly, Somer~L. Doughty, Georgc NatlonalB=mk are being placed in readtne~m Bowman Baymalxt :in~licted~ ~m-- .lad~eny t ! IIM md’the~work greatly

%V. Oamnan’v, Wllllam S. Cuthbert, Robert L,
for themeetings of the club. - . . pleaded guilt};. Other indictments refaced. , ~I~

Lllx~on~b, ]larrT B. Cook, Washington ~’on~ Mrs. (’hrt~lana Hanson, a native of Den- to which the_defendants have not’pleaded ]~e~rthl~ointe
John

ver, Chagh~3hwrle, Atlantic City. ’ mark, was admitted to the M. F~ Chui~h on were.* "~-

Harry ~latt..~)a, Absecon: = probation last Sunday morning. Burrougl~s pl’le~ seduction;. Joa~h Ttirner, .J. ""

Johl¢ P~mffto, Buomt Vista Township. Boys with sling-shots riddledthe windows of m~ult; Gilbert Jaekaon~ assault; David KeaE~ . ~O ~ Wlr~low Brick Plant---

~_lmrles R,csch, Egg H~trt~r City. J~tmesColenum’lsehicken coop recently, b/~e~k- larceny; Tmvis Bradm~k, larotm.y; ]E~trlek the~ men working eleven

Edward V,’. ~trlckh~nd, Hammont~n. Ing nearly a hundred panes of glass. Car~ll, a~aOIt; JohnGormley, a~mxlt; hours ~ ~ and r even half a day Off

Elva Flfleld, Northfleld City. ,’~everat entertainments are being krrang~ 8obol,~ms~ult; Lewt=.~l~h~and Mor~dsToha~ Saturday. ~ "’’-~

Robert 3I. ~A’iIIL% ple~ntvllle, for Hallowe’cn by the-younger folk and an larceny; Abe Wein~ ierceny; J~ume~ Cox, The C . ~ a meeting Tuesday of

Following L~ the chargeof Justlh~’l:hounL ~ old-timeeelebrtUion will beheld.
. a~ault;- Harry Jollnm3~.. is .~; M oI~ of ~LISs Cora BassctL

W. Tren~ehard to the Grand Jury ; ’ The&22p. m. electrlcexprea /romAtlantle Howard~dlsofdeHyhouse;.OeneyleveMnliin, Following

. ,, It is the duty of the Court, so far as pracih" (.~ty.wlllstopattheConrtHotme.gta.tiondur-
iareeny;WHll~mSmlG~laa~q~lr. held~them~tbers

able, to declare to .you the law appi|c~ble tn trig the sessmus’ofthe county Court.. - -
CONGRESSIONAIx_P_LATFORM"casc~ to be brotight to your attention. [ .Magistrate and_Mrs. DanlelImmrd will enter- . . . . -

¯ ,It is your duty to apply that lawn,s stated~ rain thelrtembers of the ~rian Mite Adopted By The Second District
by the Court, to the evidence which L~ pre-" Soeietyat theirhomeTuesd~yevenlng- Conv~rttiOrt, " Mrs.

sented to you, and when thelaw is shown t~ The sceond primary dep~rtment of the pub- The following platform wet Unanimously ’.~the ~m~aro,( -
r lie schooi~ conducted in the Mayhew BuiMlng, a~lopted at the Co~ Conveut/0n held " Chled" ofhave been violated, tO indict the offender. " i .- -

,,Whenthat duty Is performed it result~ln has been eularged .by the additlon of another inAtis~tleCItyThllr~glay, 8~eml0~r~4: . ahort-~m~
du~ and impartial administration of the trim- room, "We, the-delegltt~ ~bled, ~~ ]l~.s~]d~d.-
Inal "laW~ ~ enacted by the people through i ~’|th its new external deeoraUons the M.E. the Repubilotn imrty of the-Scemul Oong~m~.
tlwtr cht~m representatives. When that duty. Ch~h presents ~ neat appea~l~e, and tomB- lomtl district-of the 8ta~ of New Jel~y~

- is not performed there is a failure of Justice, ties to the Hbet-ality an~ p ro~e~venem of it= proud of the I~rty’s aehleVem~t=’in Nlttion~
bec~u,se there t~n be no adequate admlnistra-, coBgregatloli. ~ ~ ~ and .pt,~in~e~’y ~bi~ for

tion of criminal law without lnd.~unent by a ~ Mr. Cimrles’Atkinsov9 Mrs. George Prime/on still greater seeompUshmmlts. " ~

-gr~n~LJury. . " and daughter.Mhm Irma, q[ PelxmrVlti~ were -We hearfllyradlf~theUeket nemitmted bY
,Forcible and scandalous illustration of this’ the guest=of the Roy. and ~ Wllllgm Dis- the ]gt~pub]Jea~ ~atlm~! C~ve~tion at" Chi- ]Pla~a

truthwas given in August lastwhen public brow thlawcek, eagu and I~. to thO pi~tlblrm .thm~
o~elais of the Coupty and Atlantic City, testi- "~uek" Johl~d, Relmb.lican ]}o~ ~ lulop~ ~ : " ~ " .. . . . ~Ve~ll~,’~l,l
fled under oath that they did not and could ’ Sheriff, may belong politi~)~ll~’t~thel~oood . We e~dor~- the deelimttlm= of William Young ]lle51"e ~ |
not enforce the criminal I~’ws because of the Ward of Atiamtle C’[ty, but: May’s~n~lls~ ~ TaftalidJal~, ~lt~m~ h~ men--their Clty,
failure of grand juries to Indict when ample equally prond of him. ~ . " re~eetlve nominatlmm..; ~ &~
evldeneewas presented~ I am Informed that [ Bryan’s thh~l hot-air bublble is due l~o bUng "We oordldIJ~ appmv~ ti~ in~ ~~’es~p
there wlll be evidence laid before you of the’ Novembecthlrd, mutthe~alwa~Republlcmm ¢~1. fulfillment of ~ ~ in Ik~
mleoflntoxlcat|ng liquors on Sunday ltnd of i of this TOwll~dl~ will dO their share" In Na/lolt~ platform by tl~.l~pllbll~n (~1~.
gambling In Its various form~; with respect to ~ "bustlNl*’ it for good. - : gt~se~ and by a mate hleM ~ Pd~l~lblld~il nil~:~J~, hs~
the mle of lntoxieaUng liquors on Sunday, tJ~e One-third of the.new autOmatieloommlmve pre~idents, fl, mnAbmham!A~t0Theodm~ ini~n~trli~ :_.

New Jersey Crim~ Act pi~ovide~ that It IS ~" been Installed in the eofto~ mill ~nd~the work. P, oo~velt. .,.
crime. Thatis pisJn, and =o long smtheh~w Of replad~ other ln~ehll~ry ~rith~lnodem "At this ~ltlc~ tlme..t)l~co~
~lna the ~me, tinat, Xt Is plain, to~ that ;-type~-is p~ mpldly. . ¯ . indnstrlai development of tim Wo~ ~th.an~

ktheerindmd iawsof ~ew Jersey apply to At-" i Anumberofio~lplayer~J°i~v~l..the. we~
revLglon of our tariff and dot.

~v t|mtic City, and nn~ be enforced thei’e as el~~- ~ base-ball team In a ehamptm}J~lp pm " eurremsy- lawn Lmpm~Ht~ we urlpp:~ery be-
where. Satard~¥ ap~smt Tuekahoe, whining for the liever in sound mo~e~’ ~nd-Urn A~nmerk:m~

e&mer the"We are not concerned with what some poe- i Dorothy ~ by the score offi--2. " policy of ]pt~teetto~ tO’-tl~ wag0 ¯

pie wish the law to be. We have to do only ~ " Both the Presbyterian. and ~Kethod~t Epis- effirmer, the mknufacturer snd the meehaule to ret~ry, C

with what thelaw Is, and that I havestated to - COlm) churches received a thorough samltary support the Republican candidates, who are Beyer. The object

you. It will therefore be your plain duty to ’, cleaning thl~ week by the vacuum im3ee~ pledged to sotutd money and a proteeUve re-elecUon of

find an .lndh, tment In every case; where the Several residen~s were simflarlycleaned., tariff: Few, If any, disi0et~ In the county have speeches were
evidence .~hows ~ales on _Sunday at any tlme.i Revivalservices have beeneontlnned through a more vital Interest in protection and sop4~l "U~qe John"

within the Is~t two yesx~ With respect to the week~ in the M. E, C~urch with great finance than the Second Di~riet of New majority here.--
gambling iheh~w IS also plain. ’ success, much il:terest being shown by mere- Jersey. " ENGI~.I:;H CREEK.

’~’rheCrinaesActal~oprovldesthatg~mblh~g bets of the church and others who have "We ,~sk all who believe .in Ropublican

in lts v~r~ous forms lea cri]ne~ Thtm section
attended, policies, reg~rdlc~ of party alBltations, to .~nristopher lost a horse recently.

65 provides that any person or corporation ! Hammonton Ires ordered its shade trees unite with us in the support of Taft an~d Sher- from spinal

that shall habitually or otherwise, keep a place trimmed to allow better access of light and air man and a Republican Congress, to the end of Oliver Lee has his family into their

to which, persons may resort fol" gambling in and to enhance munieigal neatness, -The the people’s work, conducted so. successfully new home recently i from-Mrs Mary

any form, or aiding, abetting or ’ a.~sting ! thriving In,rid borough has played the trump under President Rooaeveltrs ~lmlnlstration, l~ Wilson.

thelrtn, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. ]li card and MaT’s Landing should follow s~ilL may be continued and extended until all ex .let- A~ouneement has themarrtage

, Naryangnusett Tribe will giveabencflt en- lngspeclalprivllegeshavebee~destroyed and ofMr. Fr~nkI.~e lMissAbbleAustlm The
Is not. nccesrary that the offence be habitual
One offense is indictable‘ There will be laid tertainment In the Opera House to-night/con- adequate sa/eguards provided against future ceremony took in July,

before you g~tmbllng chil~ boxes containing sistingofreflned moving ptctures. The enter- abuse. The little Thomas Fenulll has

mo~ey used In the gambling, together with [ talnment, it is stated, wig be interesting to " We heartily endorse the acts of the Pres~ been helples~ with rheumatism for seyend

other gamblin~ Implements and devices at- [ young and old, and -members expect a big in- dent and the Congress Is promoting n~vigable months. She is and has the

leged to have been captured by the bffleers" in ! flux ~)f w~mpum, inland waterways and approve of the creation sympathy of many her affliction.’

thelrmld&
I Mr.~nd]~r~.M~rkShimp, of MillvJlle, were ofaNattonz~l]Bc~r~Ltoreportuponksyste~0n~Uc ,~miderablo along the river
i here last Sunday u the4~uests ofrelaUves and plan for theimprovementofriversandharbors r~ul-has In past three years,

"Your duty is theretore simply to ascertain . friend ~ Mr. Shlmp, formerly .manager of the and the expansion of retest reserves, and In and greater ~ is promised In the
from the testfmony and on Inspectlonof theSe i water Power Company~Store here, Is now this connection we must eewnestIycommend neartutt~re. ~ re~rmers/~re con-
exhibits whether gsmbling is carried on inI manager of the Mlllvine Manufacturing Com-

the action of the Governor and Legislature of tinualiy ] ~ for modern improve-

this county or has been e~rried on withtnthe l~ny’s Store at that plaee.- New Jersey for thelr wise action is supplemenS"ment~ :
last two years, and If so to indict those respon- I The grand ol(l~ka along the highway of the

lng the work of the United States’ in the provl-
in Asbury M.E.Church

sible. Those responsible are the. principals or t muulclp~dity’are praetieal|y ~vec from posters sion the inland waterways of New Jersey other attended. The church
those in actual control, together ~lth-those and unsightly advertising and should be so than these within the scheme of the Govern- At the close of the
aiding and assisting them. The ownerof the maintained. It is agsdnst the law top~tbllis ment in aid of established commeree, evening estvice fl’nit and vegetables used
premises wherea gambling house Is carried on the tre~ or telephone polesand thatordl- " We believe in Home Rule In local in theRev. G.
on. who knowingly rents it for such p~xrpoee nance should b~ r~gtdly enforced, an elght-hourday for laborers and mechanics W. Abet, and the distributed to the
or otherwise wllfudly permits gambling upon nunlty.
his premises is equally guilty with thoecin

TheaffairsoftheTownshipwill beseeurein In industrial pursuits where practleable,.the sickand

actual control. Yon are not to try
the hands of the next Township Commlt~e, e~temdon of the system of agricultural and in-

A-trial after Indictment may be "which will include Charles D. M~kepe~, dustrlal education and the Intelligent develop-

trial Jury, when the acc.use(I may make his de- Harrison Wilson and Joseph Bauer. This trio ment of our agrteulinral ~esources, economy Mr. Joshua

fensc if any he ha~ Your~utyis tolndictin has already shown Its metUelnl~stconduct In public expenditures~, equal opportunities abeentonatrtpforl

every c~se where the evidence uncontradicted of public affairs and will look" after the for all. .. Mr. Albert"

and unexplained would warrant a conviction interests of the Township in an" efficient "We congratulate our Congressma~-Hon. William, spent Sunc

bya trial Jury. manner. . John J. Gordner, for his accomplishments in

’*This means that you are entirely jusUfled "A delegation of fifteen members of May’s securing many public improvements In the spent a few days in

}nflnding an indictment In exeiseandgam- I~ndingCouncll NO,121, O.U.A.M.,wlllImy Second District and while there’are more "MimClarabIRIer

bllng eases upon the testimony of One witness, a fraternal_~lslt to Eagle Council No. .18, West needed we belleve~ he ~ secured them aa lyn.afler spending ~ ~w weeks in that city

and that too r~’rdless of whetherhe be a thiaafterno3m. The trip will be made rapidly aawas possible and’has accomplished among friends a~d z

police omoer, a detective or a private citizen, automobiles. ~ Delegates from Woodbury, more fl)r the counties within his

You will- also Indict in all eases whether the Gloucester City, Oceanic, Point Plee~nt and had previously bee~

evidence Is produced ~egardless of whether the ~X~dar Run Councils will attend. National and Government during their entire history,. Big Rallies
has ~en cox~ldered by another grand StateOflieerswlilbepre~nL A grand demon- we know that the Second DistrtcA-will be bene- . -

Jury. You should-indict In all ca.~es where strationwtil beheld In the evening followed fitted by his return to the Natioual Legisla-

evidence is produced regardless of who the by speech-making and a b~nqueL "~ tore. . The activ~e work
" " " "It is of the Itlghest importance for the pre- paig~ is

offender may be or in what section of the An unusual religious ceremony was per-
county the crime is committed. Tne criminal formed- ts~t Sunday afternOon by tile Rev.

servation’of our representative form of gov- axe being
ernment that primaries and conventions

law applies to. Atlantic City as well sus-other William Disbrow, Im.~tor of the M. E, Chnreh, should truly Cxpre~ the will of the votel’~ of heId
parts of the county and 8tats and to powerful: when Miss Mary Strickhauser was i~p~ecd in
as Well aa weak offenders. There Is no CKvored the waters of- Bab~ocl/’s Creek. Miss Strlek- every political party. That there may be the Pleemantv~e,

freest action in the re-election of candidates we that hustling
~tton or cla~ in the eyes of the law. Any hauser expressed a wisk to be b~ptised by favor’-legislation which will finally protect strated their
argument or theory to the contrary is un- immersion before Joining the church and her
worthy of notice. The eomprehen~ve oath reque~ was granted..Wading out into the every voter .a~trmt fraud or coerdon and. lngthe

¯ - - secure for him the fullest Opportunity to vote ral]le~
which you have taken, in connection witli creek waist=d~l~ Roy. Disbrow Immersed the
what I have charged you, will be a sumeient candidate and pronounced the baptismal rites, at,,h~, party’s primary, .

Relying upon the int~Hgence and patriot. The. prtnelpal
guide for you in the performance of your duty. Miss 8trlekhauser Is teacher in the E~telvllie
The respo~iblilty for the due and impartial, avenue Primary School and Is a resident of ism~r the°f the~upportPeop._Je,0f wetheappeniNationalWithRepubU~confldenee "dwel~f°rmer ~pon ~l~
administration of the criminal ia/ws of your Kt:ld~eton. She will be admitted to member- Platform and c~ndidsdes Oft his convention." )P~’W under¯

, in the church to-morrrw.. - - - . "
8tale in this county, now for the time belng,~ ---------~- yoters in ph~
re~ upon you. They must and will be en- TheT.C.C.Clubpvea~=rewelipaxtytoMlsa I~tha Churchett. b~ the..pm~
forced. Let there be no TUrtherJust eaus~ for BlrileCordwell ~evening atthehome Berviees will be held at Umgt. Vln~mt d, cheered~

~plalnt from your 10~al ollielals that the of Mr. and Mrs OtinPaek. TheevenlngwM Paul C~thoile Church to-mormw~aa folkn~: aroused by
grand Juries of this county wlli not perform pleasantly spent and a lumeheon w~sm’ved. Mamateandl0.80A~M. 8undayeehoolat~t~0 ~ - --7.
thelrduties. Let your llivestigation aud work Among those present wea~."Mr, andMm, Otto V~pem.and Bmwdietton at &~I~P. M. Roy. Others who
he psUent and thorough, without ~e~ror mvor. Paekq Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harr~ Mtsses Rose Father Theodore B. Me~ormic~ Imstor~ J.

~’Zneedm mentkm speet~eaJ|you~ oth~lam~- and IJlite Austimb l~tehe~ sam/ Mamary~lo~ler, IBervl~mw~llbehetdintheMet~3di~.~pl~x~ ]~n~.
ter. It hulatelybeen brought to the atten- Loueg~Ingemoll, JennleiSmKh, lim~Leed& palChurehto-morrowaafolloWs:l~mehi~bF
tlonoflheCoorith=tcertainpmvidon=of the Chrime Tit~ J~e Plte~ Blrtlo C0~vell, thePImt~,~,l~;e~.41$. ISnn-
eieeti~ laws a~ either mimmde/=teod or vii- Mowers. William and Robert Thorpe. Mark d~rtleh0ol, ~Lg~; ]gpWmq~hJ~gu~ 4.45, 8pee~
fully ~ The eleetlon’ laWS provide and Samuel HarrY, Thorium and Irving Bar, musts -to-~ Ifill am, viem. ~EverybOdy in a
}neffeetthatalteftheeleettomtheboxe~wtm ~tt,Otto~mdCariPaek, li’red~J.ohn w .~ Bev. W nl~~.Pmlte~ " - "
their contents shall be. delivered to the CRy I~emeuAll~edTow=er, AddimnBcheae~Wat- The tople of disc/rome at the l~mbyterhm
Clerk let without the keys. The ~mrpmeof ter He~er, Walter LeaehandFra~akTludeekL" Church todnormw wUl be: ~AutumnImves
the iawlsto l~event both the hex and the A roosting of the,~llton Towmdhlp ~d m~e:oftlmlemm~s they telud~." Inthe a~edtn:a
key~ being tn the hand~ of a sing~ Individual T~tehers’ Amo~Uon was held intisioJ[llgh evenlng:’4"~]mnee~m~l~mtlmt~eeat~t~te

"It appears tlmt lately some ~ the eleetkm School butt Saturday mm~dng. Miss Bertl~ ~ri~am ~ves" OmtV~tton.". ~th ~ a.plp’!~]a~- -
olleers In AUimUe Clty l~ve d~vered to the C’mmer, asstsinnt p~ie/l~l~ rove an interest, selh~ol ~t~J0, ~risl~ lgl~vor ~ at
City Clerk both tlm box and ira lm~ and that inl talk oa "~" -d~ling espeekdly &~ Ix In. ~ -*q3om~ .-our
they were both me*tved b~ the C~tyC~rk.- ~f with the carom ~ enterin~ into b~s~emm/e,~e/vin~.’, l~der, M r&.
thtstmportant pmvtstm o¢ the l~w w~wl~ modem,~zeolli~ The questlon of t~Sk~a Rob~Bmmat Bev;BobertBnm~tt :Urn
fully~rd~ it mmb~sts tho.m~eaden to ez~mtntbe~boc~n~di~mmedMle~M~ " - "

~mebeean=e~rthema~m=, ~twoftt~ ==w. me pm~t maho~ ~. gv,,~L~,a~v, te~
. Th~ imblle mental, winpmm ~t~beme~etent to~e~ Of.t~.. Omve~m~ .~eb~l,. ~em~.. " =-.

¯ o prevent a repetiti~ Oftl~: ~- I~o laded aul~ Ikm

~m win not ~oum
y0umelf in ...
~u~uu..s0og, ::=

sentiment In
of the Hon.

loyal young Re-
nigl~t ami o~mlz~t

with the
Charles Morgen~

~ Fmderkt=; Se~
Treasurer, Albert F."
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Severni
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RECORD.
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; OCTOBER 17, 1908.
.

WHOLE :NUMBER 1627
.:.:,

local-Station agent, is
health.

and sons, Ernest and
r at their home here.

Brief Description of the Properties
Tha~ Have Changed Hands and
the Considerations as Shown in
the Documents of Transfer.

.. ..

-Atlantic City .... -- -

Kennedy Cro~san st. ux, to Jennie L. A~
drleh, 40x62.5 ft. ~ side Kennedy place, 275
ft, North of Atla~tic ave. |L - . . -

Kennedy Cre~ad et~ Ux. tO William H.
Morris et. u~u "49x8~.5 ft. West side Jackson
ave. 75 fL lqorth of Ananttc ave. ~I.

Albert F. 8ach~ et. ux. to ~lac ~ Rlnker,
22.~x85 ft. EaSt side_ Little. Rock ave. 335 ft..
~orth of Atlantic ave. $1. -

Swain T. Godfrey to blue L. Rinker, 31xS~fL
East-side Little Rock ave. 304 ft. ~North of At=
lantic ave. SL

BL Leonard’s Land Co. to Mattie L Royer,
irreg.) North side Winchester ave~ 35 ft. East

of 8uffock Place, ~I~)0. , .
Reut~,n L. Babc~k~ Jr. eL u~ to Mina M.

Royal, 38~ ft. ~ Side¯ Surrey Plaee, 196 ft.
orth of Atlantic ave. $1.

William B. VanDyke .et. ux. to Samnel H.
Healey, 100x175 ft. South~ut corner Adriatic
and Connecticut ave& lkt,~00,

stephen A~Buckman etux., to Ed~rin A~
]Buekman,7~x145 ft. West .side Maryland ave.
1010 it. ~uth of." Pacific ave.
- T.ewis T. lm]ay eL ux. to Win. H. Burka~,
65.~x70 ft. ~outhwest corner-Belmont and
Pacific avea ~1. . . - " .

William I~ Brinton eL ux. toFerdinand A.
Loeb, 42x75 ft. FAtst side Rnielgh-ave. ]22 ft.
North of.AtlantiC ave. ~9,27&. :

Willlam M. Powell eL ux. to J, Waahlngton
Iz)gue, 106.25x17~3 fl.~-Eaat side Ihdins~ ave. 115
¯ ft. from Pacific ave.; 40x100 R.Southeasi cor-
ne~" IllinoL~ and 8ewcn ave&; lC6.25x1775 ft.
NorU3west corner Kentucky and Caspian ave&

~L :-
Nathan J,& Price to Alfred .W. "Westney,

78x8~ IL 1-8 interest Southwest corner Newark
an~FVentnor ave&; (.hT~.) Eorthwest"
Atlantic and f~wark ave& $1.

Bmlth E. Johnson, Bherlff to G~rantce
Trust and 8ale Deposit Co. Ext. lot 17 in sec-
tion 28 on plan of Ventnor, $5,870,

South End Realty Co. to Isabel J, Roberts,
lots 2 and 4 block 5 on plan of lots surveyed l~r
theSouth End Realty CO,$L

-Annie M..&dams to F_.flle EE Hnbhard, ~x)D0.
it. West side Rhode Island av~ 122 ft. North of
P~,ifie ave. ~I.

Elizabeth It. ~haefl’er to John G. ~ogler,
~3xS0fl. West side Windsor ave. 118fl. Nortli
of Atis~Ue ave. SL

Mahloh W. Newton-et. u~. to Frank ]HL.
Whitmore, ~ it. East side Mlllidgey~le ave.
122 ft. North of Atlantic ave. $!;100.

Frank H. Whltmorb st. ux. to Joel bfason st.
al. deserlption same aa above, ~4,000.

E, P. Itoberis el. ux. el. aL:t~ William R."
Page, 4~.5x150 f~North side Aretie ave. 80 ft.
tarsi of Indiana ave. st.
c. stanley Grove eL ux. to. Wlllia~ H.

roll, ~ ft. :Fa~t side I.~yett~ .Park, 810 tl-
North of Wtnche~er ave. I~00t

_ Hamilton Township.
David P. Weldllt eL Ux. to Am or J. Weldl~

~xM0 ft. centre line of Young~ownsve. I~8.~-
fL from monumeht set at intersection of Centre
lines of Youngstown ave. with ~ortheast side
of Scranton ave. 11102.

Solomon S. Ma~n eL ~ to John J. 31ason,
centre~f turnpike le~ding from biay,s I~nd-
ing to Gravelly Run at Northeast comerof lot
conveyed .by Solomon Mason eL ux. to Hosea
J. Mason; (irreg.) beginning atstone~ntrd
of Turnpike +)es~ll~g from May’s "!A~ding to
Gravelly Run, said stone being a corner to lot
set offto heirs of Mary Aek)ey, deceased, con-
tainfmg ~.71 acres, ~10.

2~dna 1~ MeGrath eL cir. to Caleb D. Carter,
fl~rm 10t ~,~o. 355 on plan of fltrm:lot8 of. Gilbert
- & O’Callaghan, I~00._

Hamm0nton, " .
Hmnmonton I3. dr~B, ~ to Workingmen’s

L. & B, Amo, ~0x.41~ft. Northeast side 3rd st.
5e0 ft. Southeast from -East ~orner 3rd st. and

t4,C00.
Harriet MeFarren to Andr¢,w J. Rider, l~0x

80 perch~ North side BeBevue ave. 228 perches
~L5 ft. West of Main road, ~,0e0....
¯ Ma-urloe C. Conkey eL ux. to Sarah M; Con-

key, (irreg.) Northwest ~de Beilevne ave. 50.~.
Southwest from South corner of one Drowws
lot, I1.

Ma~ Conkey eL ux. to Abbie Strock,
North side ]~levue ave. 99.49 p~rehes East of
30 ft. st. along easuermost boundary of C. J:
Fay’s ]and. 9 acres 44 perehe~ $3,350. " .

Henry Zietz et. ux. to Peter F~ Klin0enbelg,
50xi50 ft. EaaL side 3rd st. 150 ft. Southeast

3rs:ll. and Grope sts, ~2,~00...
- ¯ __-- ¯ "

. " Pleasantville. " "
John E./Blake et. ~. to Ab~ham Fruman,

25x100 ft. ~’ortheast corner of~said ]~rum~n’s
and daughter Helen home lot where s~me Intersects Southwest side

of Pleasantvllle and ~.la~tle City Tumptke~
returned .from Brook- distant 474.7 11. Southeast of Franklin ave. $180.

-Elias ]3; Mason eL u~. to Hose~ J. Mason, ~0x

NS ACTIVE,

of" Gampaign

County.

and. big mass-meetings
County. 0n~ of the

of the camp~gn was
in Red Men’s

hundreds of clflpeus of
municipality demon,_

out and m~k-
Of .the meet enthusia~c

the Borough. A torcl~

of the evening, was
~n, who

oL ~e ]Temeemue
and told the

why" they should s~md
The Senator~ was

and-lnterest
to sn unaeeusWmed.

.were Congresi~m John

Samuel Kirby,

, TheYonn~
.the m~e~inS

. . -..
l~lodro

and .the vatious.C0unty
stUml~ reeeivin~ enU~.q-

Uel~e~ but

m~::l~’ .whole
mmu~ ~ma.... - -. o- - ¯ .

REAL ESTATE TRANSF[R$ GAHONEH HAS HECOHD
RECENTLY R[[;O[lOF.i] O’ e, t° FOR] SECURINGii

Real E~tate and Financial World : ..

AT COU T  nter ecord at  o.n y AND*
CLERK’S OFFICE.

Clerk’s Office. - FUL SOLDIERS’ FRIEND., "

Cancellation of Mortgages, Atlantic City ]~[as Handled 2 ~500 -Pension Cas~
- Lewl~T. Imlay eL’u~ eL al. to Mary Br~dge-

water, 25x13~ 1-4 ft, West sLde ~allatmsse ave. Oranting Increases and Passedof cside Arctic ave. ~ rL East of Montgomery ave.; Eleven. al Acts- in on

25x106 ft. Sonth side Arctic ave. 75 1~ East of ~ Despite Great Opposition. ~-
Montgomery ave.: ~0xl4~ ft. ~North side A.r~.lc --
ave.; 25 t?. Ea~ o[ Little Pock ave., 50x106 ft. -
~kmtheast ~rner Arctic and IAttie Reek ayes. ]t may be or Interes~ to men who were in the

100 ft. Southwest side Washington ave. 200 ft.
Northwest of ~t conveyed by.George Robl..n--
son eL ux. to ~nc Holenstein, SL -

Mary Farley to Emma Stones; lot ~To, 89 on
map of Bay’view Place, ~ . "
*’ PleasanWtile Land Co. to Edward W. Cos-
ton, lot l0 in section 570n map -No. 2 0fPles~
antvllie Land C~-$150.

-Joseph IL Johnson eL ux~ to F10~de T.
~(~lWYn, lot 24 in section 2, tract 2 of Rls!ey 
Farr,

JaphetPri~e eL ux. to Douglas Rendieton eL
aL lot:38 in section $ of Tract-2 ofRls, ley & Farr,
$125. " .... -

Mamael B. Jones eL ux. to T.Ernebt Harffey,
~0x~0 R. Northeast side Re~ding ave. at corner
of ~cheq~ Martin and Eara C; Framb~ lot;

David R. Ada~3~ to. Roxanna J~ Frendlick,
Northweet side West ~ud st. where

dividing line between Je~e s, ~ and John
T. Lake intersects line of said ~ ~

Victor B. Flsheret. ux. to Albert Branch, 35x-
145 it. Northmat side Woodland av_e..~ .It
Northwest of Shore Bead, St. i " - - "
.’Wllllam )~L-Xnlm el, ux. to -Lewls.. C. Otrtyi
(m~) so, aa ~ ~th~t ot ~t ~. and szs n.
~lortlmmst of Adam~ ave. ~1~ " -

c~cmdy ~ u~.t0 WUllam K.Kn~
et ux. (Irreg.) Nbrthm~ skleAdanm ave; S01J5
n.Oouthms~Of~stro~l,~ :--- ’-:: -
Areert P. Lake ~. ux. to ~rleS. 8~ Adsms,

5x~6t~kNorth side Lmmx ave. I,@ ilk Nocth-. ." 2-. "

ux. t0 Petm, ~.Rale~
! lots No. ~ to ~ of.scolloP.1 cf ~ S of- RSil~
& Fan’, SSS0~. " - -

. . -- " ::¯ ¯ 7 ~ : .
-.. t:li:D M(W$ JBENEF!T, -.:-~-

M.0~,I.~ .Pr2~ ~.-~."~dir~ted’~,o.
...... " 8~e0£~.Wampum.--- ...... ~ ;"_

-.~s~ u,ovii~ p~,~: ~-.-,~

Civ~ War to know how
~’ "" " " " stands In regard tO the old soldier&Roland Conrow eu ux. to Harvey F. Carl’,
:~xT~. ft. West side M0ntgomery a~e. 158 ft. one himself and carries seven wounds ~ .:

North of Atlantic sve. $I,250. .
in battier, yet "he has ziever received a peo~lon "-

: ]saae Bacharaeh eL. u_x. eL aL to P. but has done mueh to.. secure-pensions ~ =.-
Smith, 14.6X7~ ft. ~South side Belfleld others.

ft. East of Kentucky ave. 8g, N~. . . . . . . .:Iu the,past two years lie:haa handled[-ovef~.

Hotel P lerrepont Co..to Frank W. Smith, 2r500 pension .eases grantI~-lne~ aad!la :

(Irreg.) Ea~ side B~ton ava. 17~% ft. ~orth. the pest three y.e)~, has had passed tw~ml~--=:;

Arctic ave. ~00.
eight special acts granting substantial ~,.

Arvine H. Yhillilm eL ux. to Francis Wood ~’persons’elther de,tints or whebe ptby~t~li~

el. aL Trustees, 100x3~. ft. West side 22rid ave. condition ~revented them. from

201 ft, North of Beach ave. ~,000.
manure ~a~5or. _ . . --
. During the ta~t e~ton of Congrem he had" Mary A. Son eL vlr. to Lewis Evan%25x70 fL

eleven~Peelalatvm passedEast side Condecticut ave. 50 ft. South of Arc-
tic ave. ~1,000.: the fact thatCongress passed the a~ofFebrnm-y .’.

R. M~y 8w~,In el. vir.to-Guarantee Trust Co. -6, ]907, known as the -’~ervice Petmkm ~’t~, 1(O~[
do away with special bills, except in

50:[120 1~ West side New York ave. 575 ft. South e~e destitution or when ~e eoldlee.
ave. ~-~0.

Same to same wltfi .description as above,- blind, or helpless_ ahd needs file e~re .ofa
attendant. ..... , -~S~000. _ : -

Haxvey J, Shumwa]~ eL HI. to Atlantic City Eaeh meml~r of Congrc~ Is Hmited
L. & ]3. Asso, 43x~ ft. North side Mediterran- special brits- a year by PensiOn
ean ave. 57 ft. East of Vermont av~ ~700..

Eliz~ MeMacktn to Edith D, Steele, survlv- nine-in thb threeye~rs, or
Lug Trusi~_ 82x9~ it. ~Northwest corner Con- for each county in his distrlet~
neeUc/~t ~md Paeifie ave& ~6,~). . -. " persuasion he succeeded In getting I.

Ml~lred D; D~vidson eL ~rlr. to Annie Irving -~ " numberpasse~

eL aL Exr&-25~100 ft. South side Arctic ave. ’ that very few ~ can .s]aow-
-Is. credited with handling more pension eues~00. . . . than .any other ~-In the st ta~e, ;¯ .’.i

Hamilton Towaship. One oft.he bills urge~.byMr.
Charles C. Palmer st. u:L ~o Adam Bern- his career in Washington is n~vpending .b~

h~rdt, Jr. beginning at corner to. No. I5 OD fore the Committee on Invalid Pensions~wifl~~

West side ro~ l esAlhg from Blue Anchor tO provides for the pensioning of
~ayYs Landing, containing "25 acres, &£.~. sailors who Served through o~

-- m~nis In the Ciy[l Wa/and receded ~.
Pleasantville. dischaxl,-e, notwttixstand~ng-fitHure to -fulIDl~

Lewis C. Carry to Plea~ntvLUe M. L. & B. any 6thereontractwiththe~
Sodeiy, 2x5 ft." -centre of rc~d ]e~dlng from Is a delicate question involved with
Main-Shore road up past James R. Adams ure, butiisesse~eeisthatofJnsflce.
dweliing house to the swamp and opposite "

GARDNER’S WAR RECORD...West.co|;ner of Joeliua Adams’ lot, ~ - . .. = .,..

Releases from Mortgages. Saw Active Service in-Several

Ventnor Investment and Realty Co. to Laura . portant Engagement~. " ’: .....
]3. Channel], ~x75 11_ at lnters~eUon of North The oflleial ~cords of the War
side Ave. B and East side Grand ave.; ~ IT- ;how that ~/ohnJ.Gardnerw~se
3~0 It. East of 10th ave‘ff extended being 1090 9, 18&1, at Camden, N.J., and was muMei~;
ft. North of AtlanUe ave. ~ - into service August 26, 1861, ss

Camden, Atlantic and Ventnor Land Co~ to Company O, 6th New Jersey
B. ChanneU, ~0z~ /1. at Intersection teens, to serve three ~-ears. He

NorEh side Ave. B and l~mt side Grand ave.; been present with the comi~a.V.
~0xg~ ft. E~mth side Ave. A, 205 fL.East of ee]pUon-ofa brief period of ~ on detaeh~:i
orandave.;/.25x7~fLSouthsideAve.A,l~0fL service in the Summer of ]ge~
East of Grand ave.; 25x75 ft. 300 11. Fast of 10th 1863, When he was womlded h . .
av~ tf e.~.d~ being ~000 n. ~orth or .~t~m- eeilon~U~ He wM reported as a~ent on ae
fie ave. $101L count of the w0und menfl0ned unttlSeptdmbe~::~

mehof~ ~. Je~ries/o 3~hlon w.~ew~n, ~, ~6~,
85xi58 ft. East side Ta]lahaase ave. 148 ft. South- service at Tren.to~ N. 3. -On a .
of AIiantic ave. SL - mustered out:~l dated-at the ~me
¯ F. Ade~de Plnel de Grandehamp to.Albert ~p’tember 9,~64, hewaa

F. ~tclu~ (Irreg.) East side Little ]3.oek ave. OU~; of service ~ a private
867.1~ ft,2¢orth of AtlanUc ave. $1, hts d1~harge being

--Chattel Mortgages.
" a~ "b~

R, Given’eL vlr. to~J~Izom~. I~ Green,
mrvi~." = ¯ ;- -- " - - . -._ -.--

goods d~. in restanmnt on Bellevue ave. Ham- Pennsylvania, and was mustered¯ . - . - _ ."monton, ~ thesame day aa-a
Cancellation ofChattel MOrtgages. United States Veteran
Jol~n M. O~Donnell et. aL to Smokers PatH- "serve oneyear that

dise Corporation, ~0ods &c. at "1406 Atlantic shortly: after
ave. ~ eember 1,1885, and that he was ]

service aS asergeant of the comimhy
. . Bills of Sale;

Delaware County S. D. & Title lns. Co. to March 31,1~ by.,rcsson of e.xplr~ti0n

Jacob ]EL Dewecs eL aL 50xl10 ft. BungalOW. Congressman Gardner ~aw very
wJth contents therein upon lot Sdtuate on . ..- ¯ rice in the Civil War and the flag i
Southwest side’10th ave. 291 ft. from North° ment had the r~eord of being ....
west Side ]Beach ave. 3~1]. " - , Importsmt ~ttle&’. The _ .~o~I New Aeme~

-.Lls Pendens. Brigade went intx~ service 4,000 slrong.a~l:
¯ Ch~ceLlo _rsvtlle, where ~ .. .

¯ R0seSlow eL aL and Henrietta C.’~pps el. HI, was severely wounded, :there.were onI3r~20B~
25x&~.~ North side Arctic. ave.; 37x100 ft. 3~est
side Tennessee ave. 76 ft. North of Arctie a~e‘; the 0rlgin~ number to answer
25x95 ft. West side Tenn~ee ave. 25 It. South Among the engag~emenis, ea~ be

the m~ny skirmishes before Yorktown;
of .Baltic ave. = 2 " of 3~I]llmnsburg. l~ttoms Bridge. .
’ Ass;gnment of Judgement. - two engagement~, Seven Pines,, r!

Smlth G. Sherman, T rnstee, to ~Tlcholas J. battles including Glendale and Maive~
Jeffrles, Circuit COurt Judgment of ~461.81 vs. Bristqn- Station, ~c~md ~ Run, ~ ..
Harry RYoung el. al. $1. " . " . burg, two engagements, and Clumc [

During his laat-term of servlee I~
¯ Satisfactionof Judgments. "

a commission which he &,
Lewis Fairbrothers vs. Lena Schoening and ancialstandpoint as he had ?

John 8choening, ~2~8.76; District Court. than his pay. The oflice~, were s
~-Ad~ Taylor vs. Matilda Galne~, ~75; District ~re than their pay andlie. ~,

~0urL to go to school wheI
Richard Hamilton vs.. Edward Dermody., was bnly twenty-one years of age

$318.60;, District Court.
¯ James W. ~-~’eison vs. Uldeffc~ Cavo~; ~1e3.20;,

retired from the service
pany F, 9thUnlted States Ve~_ranVolunte~

Common Pleas Court. " ln~ntry, ~rch 31, ~ . " " = "-iJ

" Building Contract .... ~ QIJIN GETS DAMAGES. ::
Samuel YuUe and Ali~iMoore. Party of .. -...-. ~ . .~__.=

second part agrees t0pi:ovide and furn~ul} Verdict oof ~Three Thousand Dolla
such labor and materia~as _shall be necessary
for the proper compleilonofthea/terattauand "" ’Returned ~ainst Railt-oa~L- 5 :::~
additions of building at 2233 Atlantic ave. X)~nm~-,es to the amount ofthree~i
]~urtyofflrsfpextagreeStoP~YPeWtY-ofse~°nd doliar~ were Swarded John’QulI~ of Mc~=~

aa-follows: $300 when bricktsup; City, In the ClviICou~ Thursdayaeainst~
~0when~flson; ~600 within 15 daysafler West Jersey ~ailroad. While

completion &c. To be completed on or before the-tracks of the milrosdabo~aye~
December I, 1908. ¯ . ’ tl~e MeKee Ctiy statton~/u~com~

F. Charles Dlttrlch and =klfred Moore. Party ~eeeand nephew, an. el.eetxle- .fl~_ ~
of second part agrees with party.of first part to killing the ehlidr~ and the horse
provide, and ~urnlsh nil such labor and ~ -seriously l~ui’ing the _.e~zm~L "~:i’-

as shall be necessary for the proper eOn~ .The ev)den~ .showed that therailroad
pletl0n of the ~dtemtions to be er~.eted upon a puny had not provided .
lot situate on the oeeomwalk No. 1236. Party of the crossing where Qutu was
fl/~t part agrees to pay ]p~rty Of see~.d part for appl~w.J~mg drivers, There"
sald labor and m~teriais $1,880 aa follows: ~ at the time the
on. Octol~er 19;, ~00 on November 1; t~0 was unaware
completion. TobeeompIetedDeeemberl,19(~ represented, by Judge J~..

: 8omeraS. Lakeand ~kll~tMo0re. Partyof. -~nden, B~ ~r~ ~tsand Sooyl
second part agrees with party or first part to interes~ of the de~endan’t coml~ay...
provide ahd furnish all- ~ueh labor .and Other suits deekl~ during
nmterlal -aa slash be v~ssary for the proper Court this week were: Joseph H.
completion of the additlon~% alteeaUons-and Edward L Bade.r, On
ratstugofhou~e!qo. 12 south Florida ave. Aim defendant; SydneyRoth
bougeth-rear. Ptrtyof~sipart agrem.~l, th Goods Co~in to~-nensuit~.
pariyofeccond part ro pay for mane-~.,~0~as hey x~ W.J. dkB.B.-It. P,.
follows: On completion or ~h~rwlse eseut~l_to fOr1~00.- .- : :. ¯ .- - ~- " ....... ’ "~= "
him as maybe ~,reed upon._betWee~ solid . ][n:t
parties. - " " " - " " " the Auditorium

&PedLriek au.dLouis .B, 0~- Gontrae- "
¯ tO~ilandw.~lperformandfl/fl~hullwork . Following the eom~
~neindqd..’ln erection and completion of a _1~one sealon Judge
_ 4wi~u~L_to .be ..s~eatea" o~._ Nm-m.-’Xberdee~
PIn~ld.worl~mbe compleledon or ~ -.: :: -. " ~: !. - .~ . =(i

owner~ tO the eontraeWm ~0r mid: work .d~ _ : " ’-

~ailbelM,~mtfol]0w~: :~0wheffflrst’floor \_ . ! .-:
; ~ when Mde wall~-andro0f m , .:A.-,.L..a2
~,eeg_when brown ee~o~ ~ :.~- ...." ~-

eattrety~: 2 : " " " "

._- : :. _-"Extra Court=Trg~n,= _ - "=

~--..~
~t~rAe==uect~ tr~ ~ves~/,ere

.̄. ~.::.:+=:~.:"i-:..~ ": .. ...=~,.
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ATLANTIC\ COUNTY RECORD.
(MAY~8 LA~DING RECORD.)

Published Every t~tUlXiay Morning at May’s I~tndlng, N. J.

Re~ert of "The Reeord,, may. have their Imper mailedto any
address in the United States without extra cimrge. Address will be
changed as often ms desired..

Any subscriber wh" fulls to receive "The Record" regularly can
have the omlmion prompUy corrected ~y entering complaint at the

17, 19(Ig.
¯ r7

NO lal)o~r who understands the tariff i~ue can
conscieati0usly vote a Democratic ticket this year.
The industri6s of America are dependent upon the
maintenance of good’prices for their product, and the
high wages of the workmen must suffer if once the
product of foreign cheap labor is admitted without
restriction. Cotton cloth, one.of America’s chief
products, could ~be nmnufactured in-England from

ome~ / ~ our raw material attd sold here for less than it costs
"The Record" will he lnalled to any addresu in the United Stated, American nianufacturers to make it. The disastrous

Ix~stag~ prelmald, for $t-~i per 2,’e~r, strictly- in advance.
Advertising rated fly rate card will be furnished upon application, effect of such a radical change in our internal econ-
Addrem all remittances and oilier bu~ln,~ eommunk.aUims to lomy is fully apl~rent, hldustries everywhere would

"The I~ord," May’s Laudlug, N.J. " be closed. Those iw]to conld find v¢ork wonk~’be]’L C. SnANER, Edlt~r and Publisher. t / forced to labor at low wages; and the government,

Entered at the May’s L~ndlng, N. J., P, xut.-ollh’e a-~ ~,ond-ehL~s Matter. t deprived of one of its chief sources of iIicome, would

....................... " " beconle itnpoverished and be obliged {to levy heavy
¯ tMAY’S LAND/.%’G, IN. J.,’SATUItDAY. ,)(’FilbErt.17, 190~. taxes for its mall~tenance. The welfare of the greatest

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President:
WILLIAM H: TAFT,

of Ohh,.

For Vice-Presi~lent:
JAMES S. SHERMAN;

of .New York.

For Congress:
JOHN J. GARDNER,

of Atlantic County.

For Assembly:
MARTIN E. KEFFER,

I)J" A klAn,In I’lty.

For Sheriff:
ENOCH L. JOHNSON.

of Atlantic City.

For County Clerk:
SAMUEL KIRBY.

of AUantie City.

For Coroners:
DR. CHARLES CUNNING~I-IAM,

orHantmonton.

EMANUEL SONTHEIMER,
"~f Atlantic City.,.

TOWNSHIP TICKET.

For Freehold’er:
JOHN. S. RISLEY.

.i" . .
For Township Committee:

JOSEPH BAUER, (3 years)
HARRISON WILSON, (2 years) 
/

For Constable:
JOSEPH LEACH.

For SurveYors of Highways:
ELVEY KENDALL,

ANSEL B. CROVVELL.
For Poundkeeper: i

CHRISTIAN SCHRUMPF.
J~or Overseer of Poor: -
DAVID SHEARER.

The Democratsbehind the candidacy of E. Burd
Grubb, a former Republican, Who has beeu beguiled
by the siren voices of his former political enemies
into deserting his party for the alluring premise’of
offlcel are.making a desperate, effort to work on the
sympathy of the old veterans and others who they
think gullible enough to swallow anything that is
labelled patriotism: They are-trying to hide the total
unfitness of their candidate behind the mantle of
charity. In short, they ask the people to give him
the office as a reward for his war record, without the
slightest regard to those destructive policies which
he represents. VI]mtever esteem the people may have
]lad for Mr. Grubb has been lost by his recent flip-flop
to th6 Democratic ranks for the purpose of securing
an office. Mr. Grubb should have taken to heart
those~ words of that incorruptible patriot, General
Joseph Reed, who said : "I anl not worth purchas-
ing, but such as. I am, the Kingof Great Britain is
not rich enot~h to buy me!"

nation on the face of the globe is at stake: vote the
ballot thatmeans continned protection.

The benefits that have accrued to the American
farmer under Republican administration are of such
a substantial nature and -so evident to the intelligent
iiller of the soil that few will be found this. year
averse to a continuance of tl~e policies of the party of
protection and prosperity." The American farmer
stands otf a level morally,:sociallv and financially
with any class of people in this country ; his incbme
is superior to that of the average wage earner, he
enjoys one of the most independent lives on Earth,
aud all because of Wise. beneficent Republican govern-
nlent. This being true. few will be found in the rural
districts’ who $avor aa~y change in the present poli-

cies, under which Continued t:rosl~erity is assured.

- \Vhefl a political party resorts to blackmaii every
right thinking man must lose respect for its cause.
The candidacy of William J. Bryan has been char-
acterized, by libel and gross caricatures where honest
difference~ of opinion and intelligent argument should
prevail. Such a course can result only one way--in the
loss of respect for that party resorting to their t!se.

.

With the record he made in Trenton as a legis-
lator last Winter as a recommendation, Assemblyman
Martin E. Keffer, the "Baby nlember of tile House,"
needs no further! argument to receive a heavy
majority next November. He has served his con-
stituents well, and his place in the .ASsembly at t]ae
next session is assured.

Samuel Kii’by is-before the people as a candidate
for County Clerk, and those who know his previous
record as a public official, when he served as Sheriff,
know that in him the County isqll secure an able,
painstaking Clerk. Everybody in Atlanti~ County

knows Samuel Kirby, and his caudidaey nleans his
election.

STATE PRESS GOMMENT,

"’ Out t,f the ninny words coming froln the mouth of William J.
B~-an there has not yet been a single valid argument adi,-aneed by the
candidate to convince any intelligent nmn that tt would be well for the
country to have-the demoer-atlc part) ¯ dominating.

j*¯ " From the beginning of his t~m~paign tile Nebraska man has
simply been laying heft)re his heai~ers and rt~tders promJ..~s of what’lm
would do ]feloete(L ~’t,t only has he promi.~’~, but he hun threatened
that "with the ~ower pln,-ed in his baDd~ he "woo]d I~*0od todd et¯rt*tln
dire things not enumerated, lie is bandh’apI~t.d b~an \liter absence of
any at-eon~ plishment.~ on his part to kadicale Iris ability or his ealmelty
for the .~rtous work that colne~ to the president.

"He ha~% to the ,’outrnrT, dt~flt .’~,le]y with generalltie~ and lie has
,’onlinued to ntisreprt-:-ent tile re~a)rd of both ]’resident 14,~.~evelt and
the Yh-publh-an t~trt)-, lie tht’[,riz¢.~ antl he appoaLq to prejudice and
.~t,(¯ks--by lhe u.,~, of t~tt.ii l,hr’a.~---I,, ,-arid] tinder hi.~ hunuer any
lll:iU Wile ha..i at ~ote.

"What Bryan .~et.ks in lhe Ilr~t plar’eis It) win lit the ele(’tlon. 
Is wil]Lng to promi.,~e anything, and in the ah.~en’ee of any r~rd ofhL~
own lie .~et.ks to dL~t.rvdit the long rt~-ords ,,f his dlkting’uished oppo-
nent Jn Do .’,~¯IX4e ]I;L~; the lnal] [l’*~n] ,%’~-br,t.~k~t .-,hewn =1 ~riillngrle:~’~ to"
give Wil]i;ini lie’,yard Tart t:n.tlit fi)r it single act of tile litany put down
to hi~ rredil dtlrhlg l~i:~ lw,-nty Vl~lr.~ of at’tire lift’.

"’Bryan has bo.n aptly ~,tyh.d :it thl.~ time its ’the wild man.frt)nl
li~e),V[.~t.’ Thls.’~ems~ofit hlmexaetiy. He wou]d step hito power l/
]|c (,,tl]d over thd ivrvrk.,¢ of I)uslne~.u and pag~ ti~e ruins of hope aI|d
eonfldt-nre, ]F/e ot/brs nothing thai is ~nc~)url~glng." Ola tile other hafid,
tbe-ilepubli,.:ln t-a’ndidate f,,r prt~,’ldt-nl is nn optimist who seea that
the country is to emerge from the.present slough stronger and better
than ever if the voters iu their wisdom r~d tze exactly ~-hat t.he menace
of ~Bryan|.-’In r(~ally I.%

¯ * U.uct,rtain ty J,u. t|)t" rlund thltt hover~ over the ~N’ebra.ska exploitel

of-the olllt.e t)f presidexlL Should be, unfi,rtunately, dolnhmte at the
SOVt’IUlaW electh,n the rou ,)try would rt’rviVe the news with doubt and
~u.~pir]ou cOnccrnilig the future. ~Vllat ]Jo’an was twelve ~,-ears ago he
i., to-day. M’hen he lir~t came h, tile force he .,~)ught to lltdt~ee the
people to cut the value of the dollar in half.

’:.Now tie is re.eking to lhult the nalmlmr of dollars In ~tetlve elr-
ruhtth)ll."-- Trv/ltotl ,~htte (JUz~e.

__,~........._.~

¯ " (’ongre.~nla n Johlt d. I lard ner, of tile .%evond ~N ewJ er~ey Dlst riot,
lntrodurt-,l in the ]h)n.~ -rod .,,eeured the pas~e through that body,
two ,ir thrt~, tii,n% of llie_ only (anistltutlonal eight-hour, hlbor hlw
uvt’r ellil4.] t=d.

’" "~Vt- have t|lb; inforl/li|tiol) not f~)ul the I’on~r~=~xtrlan hut from It

The MaY’s Landing post-office is domin~ infor
much well earned ipraise from the Government and
the people of the conlmu’nity. Postmaster Lewis W.
Cramer is a thorough official and has greatly ira-

"~ proved the office, until it is One of tile best equipped c,,n,erv’.,tive I’hlh~flt.lphht newspaper that has investigated the Coa-

l gre.’~nlau’.~ revord and g~.’s ~,, far ns to .,~uy he ls not only one oftlie
and weil managed offices of its class in South Jersey. abh.~t but al ....

)ne ,,f tl:,. m,mt ener,.,,vtic loemher nrthe Hour..
The post-off~e is¯ an institution peculi0xly liable to i "’ 3Ir. (;nrdncr a..,ide from has Int6r~t In ol, talrring re(’ognitlon ot

the. rights ~ff labor, was a]:u) a plt)llta_.r hi e.xtending the rum] nlalicriticism, oftentimes -unjust and without reasonable [.~v,h.m il~ro~vgb whi,’h/the farmer Ires l~Utl m¯rvlce very nearly ms
e.xcuse, x, Vhen the Governnlent reports show but nile :mmvenlent ;is tim, m’eord6d rlty dweller’s. JIe secured more than

tlfirty rand routes for kis dlslri,.t very mlrly in the experiment.miscarried letter out of every million, th£re is Httle i ,. It i.~ t-,.rt~dnl -V~nol (’,,I,zrt--~,~man Gardner’..~ fault that the United

room for criticism on that score, and ,lie other minor ~mlt.~ ,~,,,,1,. l,,~, i],,-:,rt.,,~:,-r,r~od/,, l~,-~ the ,qght-hour law. A~ the
errors that creep in 0ccasiouallv should be regarded I lU:dter."tands, he h-l.~ done ~L~ nnleh :~s any other’niau In Washington

in 1.atl~Has l~ehalf."--.ttlanlie t’ity],2reniny Unioll.
with liberality. The May’s Landing pogt--office has i .. The New ̄ ler~ey ]X"m,,-=t Ls are" tr)’tng to make~ thel’n.~¯lves" believe

suffered less than usual from censure, and both post- lhal thry stand .~,n~e t’hant.e- of groining a couple uf t’ongre~men--

])rt.~nln~lbly tn the ,_’~eeond and Fifth districts. As Mr. t;ardner enrrled
the f,)rmer dlstrk¯t two v~tr~ ago by a p]um]llv of more than 10000, it
will n~nllly be .’~en ,hal I}ener:,l] (Jrubb’s ,.hanee of defenllng him this
y,’ar Is.simply. no vhan(-e :it all. ]’n tbP Fifth dlstriet Mr. I"owler’s
plurality ]n 19011 win, it llitle more lhan 30t~not a very’wide nlar~n--
bat It Is e,)nrldently predlch.d that thls year his lead will be very
largely Jnrr,~l.~od. ",’4o mu,’h fi)r ttw lift’marie hope of Deim~ratle
gain.,~ .-N’rrw lhel:Mxth district, ut prt-sent repr6sented by a ]h’,mot.rat,
Is (leponded nile n to go Itepul~lJ~tn this year, and the Elgh~dlstrtd,
wln.n~ Mr. Pratt wa.~.eleeted pn)ct.lcally by default two years ago--

master and people are to be COl~gratulated on the
efficiency of the service..

Both Republican nominees for Coroners, Emanuel
Sontheimer and Dr. Charles Cunningham, are well
known County men who have identified themselves
with public inlprovenlents in their home communities

INFORMATION FOR PEO
FROM AFAR.

Places In~Atlmltic City and Co
Where .Seekers After Ph
May Find Entertainment
Every Kind.

The fltmous Atlantic City t.~a~walk
the ocean front from the Jnlet to ~ml
hmtle City, Is seven mlle.s long,

Abseeon Llgh.thou.~, l:~lfle avenue
tween 3;ermont and ~hode Island aw
Visitors perrifltted to a~:end the 167-f~x)t

on weekda),s, and In fifth w~ather only,
l0 A. M. until 12 MY

United 8tales Life Saving 8tatl6n,
of light house, kkmth
PRclfle. Open from

l"n~t Office, Pacific and Pennsylvania
nues. Open weekdays from ~q0 A. 3dL
P.M. Sundays from ll A~ M. to 12all0
and 4 to5 P. M. There are nlne
In Athtnth~ City.

U’nit~d States ~’euther Bureau
8outh Rhode Islaffd avenue.
weather nlap, Ot~mwalk and Pennsyh
avenue.

Municipal Life 8uvl0g Service;, beach
on city ocean rro~t during the ~ummer
for p~,)teeti0n of batherx Three stations;
quarters South L~nfllua avenue and
Dr. J. T. Bcckwlth, Surgeon tn comman¢

Pennsylvania 1raMrod Passenger
l~outh C~rollna~venue near. Atlanti,

Pennsyivanta Railroad Ptmsenger
Eleetrle express Lmins between
and Philadelphia, Atlantle an~
avenues~

]~-eadlng _l~dlrtm.d Ternahutl.
nue, between Arkanmts aod Missouri

County .~tt of Atlantic County,
lng, 18 miles fl’om Atlantic Clty~
stltutlous at 8inCh’s Landing, 7 miles
Athmtlc City.

Atlantic CRy Country tqub, ~Northtleld,
Link%7 m|le~ from Atlantic City. Elgh
hole% 5,900 yard.,~.

The Inlet, fleet of pl e~a-,, u re and fish I n
sal! and power emil.

City Hospital, Ohlo avenue, between At
tic aud Pacific avenues.

Free Public Library built by Andrew
negle, Pacific and Illinois a~enues.

Automobile Racl0g Course, three miles 1,
on Ventnor Beach.

Morris Guards Aranory, ~New York av,
between At ’lantic~and Pacific avenues.

Grand Army, 2Jemorini ~dl, ~N’ew
avenue, between At .lan4]c and PacLflc.avem

Elk’s Home, Maryland and Atla~
Fraternal Order of l~Igl0s Hall, .North

llna and Atlantle aveuues,
Red 2~len’s ~,Vlgavan~. 3[lchlKan and

Uc avenuet~
Odd Fellows’ Hal!, New York avenue,

tween Atlantic aud Pacific avenues.
Mercer Memorial Hohse" Pacific ~md

avenues. . ] .
Children’s 8etmhore I:IoLL~, Atlantle

A n na polls avenues.
Jewish .2e~side Home, Veutnor City.
City "Water Works, storage re~ervolrs

arte, ian wells, Absecon, 6 mlle~ from
City.. .-

Oct~m CIty, a few minutes mill tl~0m
port, at eastern end of Absecon Island, and
trolley from Vlrgirda and .Florida avenue~

Atlafl~c Clt~" Ytteht Club. .~ortlh iMasmmh~
ett~ av~aue and Gardner’s Buln;
Room :~5 Bartlett Building.

Ventnor Yacht Club, IL~ Atlantic
and R~’hm0nd avenue and Thoroughfltee.

Young’s Pier ~nd Tl~e~tre, ~walk
Tennt.-m~ee avenue. )lusle~l- comedy,
vllle, free aquarium~~ n~t hauls, lnfl~nt incur
tot% band concerts, ooean promenade, bowih
alley~ . "

8too! Pier, length, 1,7’20 feet, ~,’Irg-lnla~,ve~
and Ocean walk¯ Band eoneert~
hops.

8teepleehase Pier, length 1,200 feet
vanla avenue dud Occanwa]k.

C~lno. Oeeanwalk and" Indiana
Concert% suit lmrlor.

Youug’s ~ew 3till,on I)oiiar Pier,
avenue and the Pa~aeh. Length 1,100 feet;
vention Hall .,am Ls 12,000 persons.

¯ ~tvoy The~ttre, Oceanwalk and Ocean ave.
A feature of Oceanwalk life is the

chair. _’g.o better .opportunity to study
promenade is offered than to be wheeled
at a steady pace while enjoying the lights
at the same time receiving the benefit of
lnvlgonating ozone-laden air from the oeear
The)" ]nay be hired at a number of stands,
~mted at lntervab~ Rate~single,25c. per he,At
with atfendant, 50c..per hour; double,
per hour.
" Longport--A pretty trip by trolley
had by taking the Longport
see and Atlantic avenues, a ride along
of oeean front througl~ Chelsea,’Ventno~
Atlanth., Obcro|t, landing you at the s
what¯f, where stemners may be. taken
half hour for a side tril~ across Grest
b0r Bay to Ocean CRy. Fare. Atlantic
.L~ngpdrt and return, 20 eenL~. Cars leave
let for Longport every.hnif hour direct.

Plematn.tvllle" Country Club,
Llnwood, l~’~vlew,
A .trip aero~ the Great Salt Meadows
through the above towns, Is always

- . ~.’’-

:~_ .

 reate t
Of people d0n~t give sufficient attention to the

important matter, of selecting an Executor.: The.
Atlantic Safe Deposit and Trtmt Co. is organized
under the law. If any of its officers die, they are
succeeded by.men" equally as capable. Therefore~

¯ when-they are yourElector, there is no chance
of -10ss or mismanagement .through. the death
of the-party acting in this capacity. We draw
~lls free when appointed Executors. -

8~ D/g’I~[~IT BO~ FOR R~EkW’r, ~.fl0 UP. "

CapRal and Prdfits IM60,000.00. - " -

will be mailed to any

address In the Unlted

States, postage pre-

paid, for

per ,, advance.

(Successors to D. W. McClain)

2)ea/er~ it*

Fancy and Staple Gr0cerles,
Hardware, paints, Baled

Hay, Feed, Et .,

MAIN ST, & FARRAGUT AVE.,
Under A reanum .Hall,

Bell Phone. M~Y’s L,A=’w~I~O,.N.-J.

] NSL’JL~N" CE.

FIRE INSURANCE
Any. Part of Atlantic County.

Reduction of 10 Per Cent. on
May’s Landtng Pr0Pertiez.

" Real Estate.
I... IV. C.l~.42kf~_.~. May’# .Landing, =N% J.

’ HOTEL. "

EGG HARBOR HOTEl.,

" ]RI.,~C’TRIC~kL. I :EL~ C’rl~..,~I.~- :.

" County E eCtHc :At an¢ c - ~ " % ¯ .f .

- Egg Harbor City. May’s Landing.
Flat Rate--Per light per month for light~ burning from ~ fill 10 P.M. > -- -" i:

for November, De~ember, January - - - " $I.00 "
February and-March - - - - .75
April, May, June, July, August 2 _ - " -. - .60
.September and October "- ..... - - :75 :. " -

Meter R=te~--_ Per 1000 Watts - -. " -. -- "~ .... " : .15. \ .......
The.-mint~um-charge ~ll’be .75 cents, per month after March I~t. -- " ....

Discounts--From meter and-flat ratesi " " .- . ] :] -

... 5" per=cent on blll~ of $4.00-or 0ve/ _ 2%
::.-

10 I~r cent. ...... 8.00 " " ". . ---. "
15 per. cent. " " 15.00 .. : ,

- .= 20 per c~L " " " 20.00 .... - = "-. _ -~:-
10 per cent. additional discount on all blllz paldoby the 5th ol eachmimth . - -A3~:

In Egg Harbor City or by th~ 8th of each month tn May’s~Landlng.
- - a, ~e =,=a ~ £ p. z~,,,~ .zz.,,e=k.a ~’,-~.. - -. _ ....

ROBKRT OH.NMEIS~ Pregldent.
Telephone,/1418. T.T. MATHE~ 8uperlnte~lenL

" -. . - ..
%: -,"~

BI~IC~. 1 ]~mcav~ "= o ]l i Br .ck I fg: ( ....
ant c : " :and the Oceunwaik, every = mlnutes at

I~Y or Week, Oysters In Every ]~ "

8.45 P. 31., then 9A0, 10.1~ 1].~0 and 11.45.- " VChol.esa)e led Retail Liquors. Foretell ~d [ " " .... " " " - "- " . - = - i" uome ucClgars. ’ F ne P gs °’-F= ont B ,ick.The Hpeedway is a new dr~ve, extendingrrom Pool and Billiards. Headquarters for Blcy~]- ~
8eavlew, Albany avenue to LongporL It Is lstS. Llvery attached.
about seven miles long. Other drives In At-

CHARLES ]~OP~; F~rop’r.]antic City are as foUows: to Lon~g, port or _
Great Egg Harbor Inlet, eight mlle~; the Ele- ........
phant, or 8outh Atlannc City, five miles ; Ab. . " . CIGARS, -
seeon Inlet .rod -Lighthouse, two miles; l:~eiflC .......................................
avenue drive flvemlle~ toVentnor. Another HARRIS "BROS.,plctL~mt drive is to the/nlet on a ~mized
r~md. 8till another drive ia ~¢IX~l the mlt Wholesale Dealers In Cigars,
meadows to Plea~ntvllle’’and thence along
the,horertmd to the Country Club and Somers, Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc.
Point, Absecon and other pretty town~ In the
vl(.}nlty of Atlantic C~ty. The road ae~ the We carry the lftrgtmt stock In /~k)uth Jersey.
tneadows is kept in first class condlUon. 8ole agents for Clnco~ Dorotlm Dlx and

Oxus 5c. Clgsrs.The. Inlet Is the broad opening North of the
Prices on app.licatlon.-island, admitting the seawater to the Inland

tlda] ~2,’~ ~d reaches. It t~ a motile or more Comer Atlantic and Virginia Avenues,
from the centre of the cry, and the northern
terminus of the Oceanwalk, and the electric A TLA,Vff’IO Olaf, ,V. J.

2

COVarious lors, Both Plain-and Moulded. " .... - - ". . . >-’.--

WORKS: MAY’S LANDING, N. J; ¯ ~._.,:

O:ce, Sales and Exhi&’t Rodms, = "
- " " " : " :"

. !i"I2ii’ Y212-1214 Betz .Bzdta~’ng, 2Ph
,

f’-~:
Write/or.~a~ple~ and J~ee~. " ~

=
.. . . -?"

:THE ;:!::

" and in whom the people have confidence. certainly will. It thus aplx~t~ that Inttmd of walnlng two dlstricL~ the
Can didatem._ Dent(x,r~tL,¢ staud la Imminent danger of Ioo~lng two, Which Is a horse

Sontheimer is an energic young business man of At .... f’l"ilean"there"lor¯"--ll’e.’tJerz’TId°~ ....
ilantic City, whose inl~erest in public affairs and uu-:

assuming manner have won him a host of friends,
and Dr. Cuianingham is eqtlally popular. The office
of Coroner is one whose duti~ a~e ordinarily not
heavy, but occasionally accidents happen requiring
prompt, intelligent action, and the incumbent should
be a man capable enough to meet any emergency.
Both candidates are able men, who. will make
efficient, painstaking public officials.

There was no d0u’bt as to the sincerity of the
ovation tendered L~och L~ Johnson, Republican
nominee for Sheriff, on his initial appearance before
the people as a candidate. It was hearty and genuine,
and a testimonial of the esteem in which he is held
by the people of Atlantic County. In him the County l,, tl, e l~pubilcaucamp.,,--6~md~-n t’o*t-Tetegrarm.
will secure an efficient Servant, alive~to the interests’ ,, Tho Republican i-ally at $1ay’s Landing showed the Intor~t ot

of his fellow citizens, in his work and ~ the voters 4n the t~aUlimign. They were. enthtmlm/Ue f0rJ.he enrico
tiekeL 1"heouthmk is favorable for a great

in its

car lln~ At the Inlet sail boats are to hlre
from &tr-’ly morning until night, either by the
trip, the hour~ or the d~; at $5 to ~8 per day.
Ownersoflarge ~lbbtmta form imrt~ ~-

"’ lhm. John J. Gardner, Congre~’hlan and candldate’for rt~leetlou lug fifty cent~ a het~ In addition to the ~U-
’ w~w given, a~few pollUcal JuRa by our .fHei)d~ the enemy, ou Saturdaybeet~ there are at the Inlet small Meaatnboat~

evenhlg, at ~ banner mh~tng. Mr¯ Bi~rd Grub), ~ald a few ttllngr4 that and tug~ for the pU~ Of ~ ]gel’lfol~ OIQ
did ilOI ~#Hd fxa~’tty rlght~ but lie was talking to an audience that short ,film to adJaoe~t Imnd$ or-otlt to ~e~
wa~ half or more for t~ardncr, and they SUllied tm he let-fitll his words for sml~ll ~ aecol~ting to ti~ ~ COY’-
of denuncFafl’on upon the part}" ttntt he at one time affiliated with, ered. The thorough~r~ which dlvlde~ the 18-

"Mr. Grubb’s flop at thld Ume has not won him any admirers and land. from the m~nigt~ l~ br0~l, deep l~nd
1,O frlt/nd~ and Gttrdner’sqmaJority will be bigger than -ever. placid ; even the most thnld~ or tim,’who are

"The DemocraL~ think they have pleked out a strong cnndldate In subject etmliy to setmtakne~ ~ ettJoy ¯ mill
the.4mrson of Mr, Grubb. They w~ be disllluslonlzed on November over the watet~ .ofthe~tho~s without
third. The people know Gm=dner. "~Grtrl, b they have studied but don’t

fear Of unplet~nt oonuq~mmm. ~ who
know. HIS polltleal fllpflop basthevoterssc~red.,,_Atla,tieOlt~Preu, are fond ot heavier wat~r- Inay htdu~:tlmir

~ " llld~ to ~ heart’s-eo~te~t, for f~tn t~
¯ " New Jersey llepubllean~ wll the announcement wharf tothe wide oeesn I~hut&~ milnlt~o~’ ~;tate Chairman Frunklln Murphy that William H. Ta~ is to speak a@,iL
In this ~ttate at lea.st once befor~ elecqlou and Ihat both Goveri~or Fort There are tm many attl~0tlena at Atla~Ue
and Senator Colby have ac~eepted Invitations from tfieStateC~mmlttee CRy that every -tlmte ~ ~e ~ Of
to take the stumix New Jersey is believed to be safe fi~r Taft, but the eourtm the oeettn plelst lu~klhe.~m
presence of the candidate will l’m,t~ un Irmp|ring effbctand~ughtto the genert~! pubil~ b~t~l~e:d~ltltm olr
materially Increase his vote, while the appenmnce of the Oovernor and stroll on the Oeetm PRMm~ule |uimmede all
~nator t’oll)y as speakers under the au~rpictm of theStat~ Committee other pletmuteL There isab0ut the ltote~~tld
will effe~’tually disprove the Dem~ratlc report of discord at the rmnt bu~lne~ plae~ ~on~ that-wmldt~_ pl~.

mule a nevm,4mdin~ ~cttt~.of delight arid m-

.’ FLORIST. " "

Beautiful Blooming Plant& i
Floral .Emblems for FuneraLs

Arransed at Short Notice.
- Ixm8 Dl~t~m~e Fmm~

FLORAL HALL C,0.,
107 South Carolina Ave., ~mlh,

A ~A2~ff’Ie CIffT, .~Y. J’.

Sold =md
:.  auml ,

Mortpam and" Fire Im,mM~. :
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sergeant as he enXered flze room where
his suPerior was seated in a
on South street New York. "I’ve got a
Jim dandy of a recruit. -He’i a swelL"

"He isn’t the sort we want."
"But he says he’s bound to enlist

either.in,the army or navy,~
"Bringhlm in;"
The captain had seen ?~homas Dal-

ton’s kind before. It always beglm
with a faise~uame--the first name that
tame Into their heads--and It almost
always ended In desertion or tragedy.
He sized the young man up. as he
stood at the desk, and he made mental
memoranda as follows:

"Hasn’t got through college yeL Got
into Some scrape 01d man has given
him a dressing down. Young fellow is
proud.and won’t stand it. Has~n’t the
money to go abroad or take a tour out
west and is going to enlist-in spite of
the governor, 01d man will buy him
out of the service in six months. The
mother’s tears will make him do It.
He’s bound to ~ke the army or navy.
Six months of discipline will take
some of the froUe out of him;~emd I’ll
give h/m a show to settle down." -

The usual "questions were asked and
answered, the young man was Sent to
the surgeon., and before sundown he
belonged to Uncle Sam’." The sergeant,
being now his Superior officer, started
out to.patronize the "fresh fish"

it didn’t work. He wanted to talk
confidentially.. The recruit was mum.
Nothing further was tearned about
¯ him, and after three or four days he
was sent off to Jefferson Barracks to
go west to Fort Thomas. They want-
ed re~ruits out there. The Sioux were
threatening to go on the warpath again.

There are men among army officers
who should never have been commie-.
stoned. Their temperaments unfit them
to preserve discipline and rule as they
should. Such a man was Captain Cole-
man of ComI~any G. He was quick
tempered, Irascible. l-mevish and a mar>
tinet’ and of the ten captains in the
regiment be was oftenest in trouble
with his men and was obliged to re-
port the most desertions. James Dal-
ton was assigned to Company G, and
within two days and for no reason that
he or. his comracrc~s could argue out the
captain was down on him and showed
it In various w~ys. It wasn’t two
weeks before he was In the guard-
house for some dereliction that would
have been passed over in another.. The
colonel was a fatherly man, and in l~
desire to be fatherly toward the young
recruit he made matters worse.

Dalton asked for no one’s sympathy.
He gave no one his confidence. He
tried his best to obey all regulaUons
and fit himself for a soldier. He would
have had praLse ~rom the right sort
of officer. Indeed, he did have It in a
way from theAleutenants of the coin-

¯ puny, but there was nothing but
growlln~ a~nd fault Kudlng from the

¯ ~ capts~. His conduct almost created a
scandal at the post. One day on eQm-
party drill he was singled out" and

~eedlesgly rebuked and sneerlngly erit-
icised and ordered off’to the guard-
house under arrest. There was a rout-

Patten "had to sit in a ease for him. He-
had sent his wife on and ~-ould Joln
her.wlthin a week.

At the end of the week the Ju .d~e did
not appear~ He wrote a letter Inst~ad.
The lette~ w~s shown to the landlord
and then "¯eeldental!y" lef~on a table
In the parlor for half a day, and it was
do ubtlem~ read by ̄  score Of tl~e..female
ffuests. He would be detained another
week, much to his sorrow, but would
surely arrive then. Tilers was a print-
ed letter head~ show-that the. Judge
belonged to a ~ Court, and in the
letter he in~ a draft on NewYork
for a hundre~ dollars. If there was
any doubt about Mrs, Patten’s social
status the letter settled it. The hus-
band wrote that she had been inquired
after by people whom all of us knew
to be prominent In society.

Little Mra/P~ttten had been with us
eight days when thbre was a robbery
In "the house--the first for We years.
There was no. dress ekcept at-dinner
Sunday even~ge, and then for such a
lot of conservative people as we wer~
there was quite a display of Jewelry.
A. lady who had goLout her diamonds
to wear was called from the room a
moment,-and when she returned the
stones were gone. The value was about
~",000, but the excitement kicked up
was~va~ued at five times as much. The
theft was laid to the chambermaid, to
¯ waiter and to others, but In sueh
cases nothing can be done but to,dos-
pact We all talked, and we all sympa-
thized and suggested, and little Mrs.-
Patten adorned herself, with $5,000
worth of diamonds and acknowledged
that she was veryear,less and expect-
ed to be robbed herself some day.

tering up and down the ranks, lint this
only provoked-Captain Coleman to add
other charges. That night in the
guardhouse a grny haired corporal said
to Dalton through the slats ofthe

" door:
"What It’s about I dunno, but the

captain isn’t giving you a square
daM."

"And It will grow worse instead.of
.better,"-replied the prisoner.

"You can bank on that. He’s h0nnd-
ed a dozen .men out of the company
since I got these stripes. It’ll be court
martial and five years for you ff he
ca~ bring it about."

"And what shall I do?’
"I’ve got to go out to poet No. 8. 1

shall be gone fifteen minutes. The
hea~7 iron poker has got in with yoo
somehow. If I was /aside there, I be-
lieve I could pry off these slats With
IL"

’~£hank you."
When the sergeant returned, Dalton

was gone; also one of the muskets and
a.be!t of fifty cartridges. Over on offi-
cers’ row a private soldier with a mus-
ket In his hands stood for three.or four
n~inutes looking up at a certain win-
dow gO ff thinking to send a bullet
into the _opening. Then he lowered the
musket and turned away and crept
from the fort between poets Nee. 7 and
8. It was a summer evening, with the

-: crickets, singing,- and the sentinels
.d~rowsed as they walked. Daylight
brought excitement and a bustle. A
member of Company G had deserted.
Three mules had been run off from the
corral Indian slgnal smoke had been
seen at daylight, and by sunup set-
tiers came pouring in with the news
that Red Bull had broken loose and
was In the IKIis with 500 warriors.

Dalton had made for the hlil~ He
~i~t go into hiding and. exist soma
way until the hue and cry was over.

. _
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" The circus menagerie of 30nea&
The[Orls~na~]. - ~ Jen~ - was that way,

Little M~. Patte~ as we-called her A’ railroad-conductor’s life fs .hard I t r " "
enou-~ butw- " I . . . ! gTes e psr~ or consisted.

though:- she -.h~d registered, as Mrs. gu emXway, nan t comes m [ of. the el .... -~
audge Patten, had arrived wRhout her making a polioeman of hlmeelf, in put-t~ome~l an~’
husband because Just ad .they Were tinE Off unruly passengers, or those ~ sa~ the----"

who Won’t pay, R’~ the meanest Job in da~]~ ~ w~t~_about leaving. Chicago an amu~late ..... ] day. H~, ,u
Judge had been taken" U i and Judge the world. But when a eouduetor fiuda watched When

money, bur pre~ntiy felt In his pock-
ets and drew out some fosse change,
Just enough to take hlm to a way sta-
tion about half the distance he wanted
to go. Of course I was obliged to ear-
ry him as far_ as he could pay, but I
expected to have trouble with him
sooner or later, and I did. As we
neared ~e station to which he had

paid his way I said to him:
"I want to know If you’re going to

pay for the rest of your ride. It you’re
not, I want you to get off here. I won’t
put you off In a wlldern’ess. I prefer

and Abdul had
and no longer.

friskiness of other
most carefully

that in putting a man off the-train :he’s Clementsvllle.
been making a fool of himselfIt’s The season
meaner than the meanest Job In the one .for Jones&
world. Beeides, there are robberies in to. offer 50 cents
w~ch:any one of the train foresis lla- creditors at the
hie to get a bullet through him. " when the

I’d naiTowly escaped, death -wbeil was over the~y
my-train was robbed back in the.ulna,

farmerrfor
ties and on my next trlp.was mlghtfly

of the farmers,disgruntled when on asking a seedy ltor,-ref~sed.-tolooking man for his ticket he offered ~lrl~: ~ was
me a dirty .old pasteboard ~at hadn’t tosee a lawyer tbout It. Mr. Taylor
beau good for a year. I .told him it was the lawyer, or three~oth-wouldn’t do and asked him to pay his

era in town to be out of theirfare. At first he said he hadn’t any
office~. The . opportunity had

show arrived at

not been a profitable
mes. They had had

the dollar to their
three stan~,, and
at Clementavllle
not pay eertatn

hay and :straw. One
the largest ere&
a note of hand.

?d0, and he rushed

fourte~m years of

and all we have
something," was the

- .As the. ele-
most valuable

will attach hlm.
him. It won’t
Your- case wm

hour’aftsr we at-

afl~tched. There
looking

come at ML
waiting was to

"Your clalm is
todo lsto
lawyers
phan~, is the
thing they have,
The circus mu~t
move on
be settled within .
tach him."

The elephant
was a lank and-

I must explain to you that the vega- excite the sympathy of the men looko
lar-doors had been taken off for the Lug on and if I didn’t want their in-

cassowary with but he wasto do so at a station. - passed by.. ¯There a lonely¯ ami de.
"The ticket I showe~l you is good," Jected dr0me~ry, with-Its lonely and

he said, "and you’ve-no tight’to re--dejected humps, ! that attachment
fuse it. I’m going to stay aboard this wag not for him. Alx]nl Was the vlc-
train." tim and was duly tt~aehed.

We were slowing up for the station,
The eoushible the farmer cred-and as soon as we stopped I tackled

Itor, and " were made tohim. He didn’t resist’tiLl I got him on
to the car platform, where half a dozen take Abdnl out to the rearm. He fig-

countrymen nt the station could see us, ured that he was to get a soft
butthen he put up a strong fight. He thing, and, mush the astonishment
held on to. the rail- with one hand and of the circus f01k, went along l~u a
pummeled me with the other. It oe- e~ntente~ manner finally broughl
curred to me that he was aiming to uP in the farmer’s-1 Then thereal

h~tory of..the
Jones left town.
. faces.~ That
have to be
That meant that It
decided in the
he would
on hla hand~ He~
within the first

Abdul wanted
reis- of water to
took an hour to

terference I’d better do my work pretty
quick. I made two or three-terrLfle
Jerks and got him down on. to the
lower step Of the car, and then he got
a new grip, and I had a hard tussle to
get him any farther. When.I finally
flung hlm on to the station "platform
my uniform coat was torn to shred&
my cap was knocked down over my
eyes and my nose wag bleeding.~ _

By this Ume the onlookers began to
take notice of what was going on.

,-began. Jones &
s~les on their-

the suit- would
when ealled..
be ultimately

favor ~md tha!
with an elephant

that out even

three to five bar-
his throat" It

it from the.
a quarter of

toeat andthe
with as he stood

for those
suit knocking

Night had not
a fancy to a
and wrapped

¯ ummer and replaced by slat or blind
doors to permit of free circulation.
There was a space of about-a foot at
top and bottom, and no watchmen
were kept In the halls at nlght. As
these slat doors, locked, the Idea was
that the thief was slim enough to slip
over or under them. Tliere wei’e per-
hape ten boys at the hotel with their
parents, but¯ none of them could be
suspected. In fast, the detective who
was summoned and came down as a
guest could not find a thing to found a
snspl~on on. After working his head
for a day he recommended that watch-
men be etationed In th-~ halls and went
his way. Girls were placed on watch.
Nothing occurred Monday n|ght, but
on Tuesday night there followed
more robberies of rooms. The plunder
was about the same as before. In two
of the rooms were husbands and wives;
In the third was a woman whose hus-
h’and had taken a run up to town on
buslnes~ Not one of them had-been
awakened. There was a l~irl on watch
In that hall, and,,of coerse, she was at
once charged with having fallen asl .eep.
-Wednesday night I we.at to bed tO
sleep sound/y, but I had my plans for
the following night. I am an old bach-,

elor, and I had a room by myself. IAt-
tle~ Mrs. Patten acted no different from
the other ladies. She was free to talk~
about the ~robberies and had taken her
Jewels to the oface ~fe. or had at least
handed In a case. She was the thief,
as you ale prepared to hear, but not
one professional detective In a hundred
would have had the slightest suspicion
of her.

W~3en I went to bed Thursday night
I did something very smart. I crawled~
under Instead of into the bed. I ex.
pected the thief to come, and I meam
to make a capture. I had a blackjack
with me and ropes for tYing the rascal,
and at that date I could handle almost
any man I came across. Nothing oe.
curved up to midnight, but an hour
later I heard and felt some one in the
room. Whoever It-was 9ould not have
slipped over or under th~ s’ht door. He
must have e~ltered by the window. He
was searching about formy clothes
when I called out that if he moved"
hand or foot I would shoot and I then
began to crawl from under the be&
When I ~ruck a light I had the room
to myself.

I didn’t sit down and Wonder If I
hadn’t been deceived. I knew I hadn’t.
That some one had been in the room I
~roved within two minutes. : That some

one had lost a little list shoe generally
called a sneak. It was too small for
any man’s foot. It meant a woman or
boy. I went down to the office and re.

They were most of them a bad’look- house. Then he_tug lot. Indeed, It was suspected that] a ton of the. best 1

the town had harbored the men wl~o[ same amount to to~
had robbed my train. It was ~ ~- up to medltate and-:
that they sympathized with the-ma~ ~elephanta that
who wouldn’t pay his fare and were around the¯

about to make a combined rush for me yet come when
when I pulled, the rope and the train certain beam in the

his trunk-~round it- pulled it from
its place aJnd used it for ¯ baseball
bak Then he ~t the manger and

started on. I looked back to see n~y
passenger angrily pointing to me aa
If exciting them to avenge him.

On my .return trip. preferring ~ to
have any more scrambles, ns we pa~
ed the statiou where I had had the
trouble I kept dark, for I fully expect-
ed that my deadbeat- would .be there
wlth supports to give me a thrashing.
i was disappointed, however, for there

used the . sHve~
went to bed happy.
sul.ted the lawyer
yer was
had been
for the last four

"Tee, all the
a~l the damage he

toothpicks and
The farmer con-

and the law-
Information. He

a study

was no one at the station except the
agent and a passenger Or two to board hands of the law
the train. I questioned them about my Jones & Jones w
man, and they said the townspeople sided against them,

had befriended him, tha% he was st/]] be.- Jusfs go right
there and showed no signs of leaving, that’elephant
¯ In a few daysI was surprised to get It would be ~II
a note from the superintendent ex-. Abdul had been
pressing regret at the trouble I had floor of the barv.
had and Inclosing a check as compen- of his stdy he
s~tflon. I had mitde no report of the pulled a ton of
matter and was at a-leslie know who walked over !~ unU1
had told him of It. to bed. the h0~

When several of the men who haft We wanted b small drink, and when
robbed my train, were arrested some the farmer cut him with five bar-

until hefive or six weeks later my episode with
the deadhead had pretty mush passed
out of my mind, though by np means
out of my remembrance. It turned
out that aa suspected, the robbers had
been harbored In the town where I had

reis. of w%ter he
fagm~ ~

and. then - broke up
the corn Shellor and
.and beams. The
and he same rid~g
a bike to-say~.

"Very
part of Abdul~ but
Aones will settle..
They must-have him.,

Ohthe third
seven barrels of
hay and most of the
Ins on the
.the doors and

put him off and tha~several of ~them
lived there. These were the ones ar-
rested. They woke up one fine morn-
Ing, having slept the night In fancied
security, to bg taken in eustod~ by a
police force sent out by special train.
that arrived at dawn. Their arrest led
to (he arrest of others, and a great deal
of the plunder they had taken was re-
covered.

~Abdul’s keep. and
while In tha

He

vats office opened and a man came out ed the
whose face ~ms familiar to me. He pump .Out bY
was well dressed and presented alto- over the house.
gether en appearance 6f prosperity, house Itself and
Seeing me, he walked up to me with d°ws and doors,

One day I was in the general o/Be~ neat heap
of the company attending to some busi- _age of discovery.
ness connected with my _~intlea whe~ smokehou~e and
the door of the general m~n~ger’s pri- 1T house and

be assessed on
the ea~ was de-

it surely must
home and give
he wanted and

on the open
the second dn.#
his chains : and

the mow and
was .hardly fit

ported to the night clerk, and together
we visited little Mrs. Patten’a room.
She did not respond to the knocks, but
that was because she wasn’t there.- She
had left most of her wardrobe behlfi’d
and had gone ̄ way dressed as a young
man, taking 0nly a lmnd satchel.He knew that- the redskins were Clear across the resr end Of the hotel

threatening, but he had no choice. In --
ran a balcony on every floor. Two" firethe darkness he crossed the mile wide escapes led from top tO" bOttom, In

phln and then made his way up the.
every ease a window had been entered,side of Eagle peak for the same dis-

tanee,- and the coming of da3vlig~t, whi~e tn ourstupl~ we thought only
fo~md the warriors all about him. All of the slat doors) Little Mrs. Patten

had. donned re’ale attire and done the.the long forenoon they eoeh~ see tl~_ trick as easy as pie." I can’t say whath-
puffs from ¯ score of Indian rlfle~ er I seared her off’or whether she was
They

outstretched hand and a peeuJlar smile the orchard.and
on his face. :~ b~ ap~.~ees to
-~ no bl~eY] ~e had

him Inquiringly. : ¯
- .~,~tn’t you’? You ought to rememberand ~see&’:d’~i~r "~

me. You put me off your train one day h/gh when ’he-,
fornot paying my fare,",, _.. - ; shade Of the: cool ;1

Gradually R came to me that he w.M tlmm he eniered a I
the. seedy deadhead..- M]r"lmpressi~ &;hath and Z~ hi ,

.of- .ldm. as he was- in hlztp~d"elotl~ " .Tne lawyer, came -
slowly faded Into what he was~ when ~Lbdul’s. prb~
I put him off. Then he gave me an ex. cr/tieb~l, but ttmt
planatlo~ ~ ~tlon.--~m to how file

"l am a detective of the eompeJ~ X Them wun’t. -~’omm "i

around

fanning mill,
str¯y boards
were not/fisd,

to tha-farm ou

Improper on the
course JOnes &

. must settle
their show."

demandetl
half a ton of

grow-
broke d0wu

fra.gments in a
on a roy.

~vered the
coop an(t dai-
He disoover.
yanked the

and threw It
th~

all the win-
he passed into
¯ up -twenty-one

that he was
forty rods

a wagon shed
mower sky

-to seek t~e
On Ills way

take
6y drown, a"
and said that

lesa~
Was no qua-

would
Jones esme

didd’t do It." . had It not been for that terrible, never- The .prisoner went on reading a pa- ceasing whirl.
per that had been give~n him.

The next morning the storm abated,-"I’d let y: out,? she added in a low and we moved om AboUt noon we
tone, "only pop keeps .to(/ Sharp a "
watch on the keys¯ and there came upon a sight to freeze the mar-
much time." row In Our-benes--slx heaps of snow,

[Or~g~n~.l.

i [Or~glna~] .wWhat y’ in for?" asked the in:Liar’s A blizzard-on the plains--1 have A brldgewhlstpartywas/np~
"daughter, peer~g through the baz~ seen one;.-/ never wish to see another. ~ ]n one of the fashionable: houses of a
She~ was a gangling girl. of sixteen, All day that terrible whirl of suow. If ~large city. The games were for moneyl
with blue eyes and light wavy hair lt’had ceased occasionally to give the but as one may’lose er-win a .~
hanging loose over her bask. The brain a rest, It would not :have been inumber of points at bridge a ]~t.

prisoner was a stalwart young fellow. -so hard t6 bear, bu~ it never ceased, iwns ~ed at a few cents. There weim ’
of twenty. - . " .We -saw only ourselves; there was twO Sets oftables. At one set .the.play.

"Horsesfeallng.- " _ ¯ . - nothing else to see. but the boun~ess [.was for money; at theother there ~.
-"Couldn’t y~ "find nothing better t’ pl~tn, and-that was shut from our no stake..Guests were.-pe~....t~:ll~--.:

dothan ~at?’ " " "
- vl~i0n by the snow. We were Prepared sit ~c me sm~e or no sm~e moles; as_.

I dldn t steal any’horses..A man ’ " they pleased. " -. .. ¯ -.--. - ;for the storm,- having wagons, tents ~’e~rly all the guests had-arrlved a~L~--

and the wherewithal to make hot cot- selected tl/eirseats w~ " ° :-- - :-
onWlthme."a grudge against me put up a ;lob fe~, and should have" considered our- entered who took a chairnen a yotmgopp0~lte~l~-~.a "

"Is that so? Y’ ortn’t t ~ swing ff y’ selves well off: We would havebeen young girl at one of the tabl~,

there was no. s~ke to" be played f~.’
On his left sat an elderly woman
a superior look; on hbi , a noddies!
aged man .with a bald head,
ed to regard tlie affair as a bore.- ....
newcomer was delicately.

eltement has d/ed out; ’Phere’s er thick- -snow people Would’ try’.’to seize one
eL We 11 go in there-and see what we of ouF’men, but he would take up a~
can find." " "

firebrand, and that-was enough..-TheTheywent into the thicket Just as a snow man Would withdraw. ’I-saw
rancher near by was going Into his one Of our men stagger away from the
stable t0. feed his stock. He saw them .fi~. A snow woman- took him and
and wondered who they were and-pressed--her lips tight lie his; Then

qulrecT. -He ad~,~ed the yoking
modestly, yetconfidently. : "

A’~ the play went on it was evtd~t
that she was falling under
the many. pleasant- things
her, the musical- voles -In- which, lie.,
.said them, the.glances that shot
hls e~yes. Indeed, his whale "
Ity. was faschzating:.and .plainl~
edto Impressing .her. FinalIy-he |

-gested that a game without a sta~;:
was uninteresting and propo~
..they have a small one to eomzlst’of.
a cent a point. The op~ing
did not. obJ,.ect, but the Titian

The young man turned from his pa, ¯ body underneath each, the remains strikingly handsome and with a wh~:

get .
of a campfire In the Center We!ning voice and smile, The girl WUper. ’~You can help meto outif brushed, the sn,~¢~,~ +~ ~_~}whatiseailed.aTitlan ~aut,--t.hatls,you wish,’, he said. -"

- ........... vo ~- wl,~- r ....... = ....... - -"-’*HOW?" , uncovoro~d fiv,~ m~n an,~ . ..... ~ e’mx~..b’umen ~axt" ~ ~ -~......... " .... ~ H~uld O-es Th-*’Can you get a.saw?’ T - -- . . q j . e young man washe woman was wrapped in all the!known to any:0ne at the tahie
"~Nothing but a buck saw." " blankets that the party had possessed, troduc’tions In suchcases are"That won t-do. Bring me a file and I put a pocket mirror to~-the mouth"of

k case knife.’~ " - ¯" each person, and the woman alone re"Pop’s got a file" among 1~ tools. I sponded, Showin~ a "faint film on the
can get the case knife easy bnough."

She went away, returning with the glass- We poured whisky down her
articles asked for.-" The prisoner, coy- -th/x~t and chafed her. She opened
ering his hands with the bedc!othing h~r eyes and in ,a short time could
that the filing sl~uld net be heard, ~peak to us, but we Waited till the
proceeded to make a saw of the k~[fe, next day for her story: " -

~Vlth one or both he /)ro ppsedl t dlMmt1" : "We had horses and: a--wagon. 1
away ~e v ars to h~ window. ~ he [ don’t know where the hors~ are now,
ma w.nue, me ~ailers daughter strum-[When we saw tO, ,t, rm ,~m~,¢, wa"
med on a piano direetly..~ver his head [ "thou-"t :’-± ~’--:’7~-~-:~’~ ~,-~--e ..,:~
so that the noise of ..... I ~ tuq uruc _U~LUg ~0 ao was ~o
be heard. . cUCULng cem~.a no ~get firewood, butsince there was none

When he had finished, the girl same we broke up the wagon.
¯ gain, andhe said to her: "Ooodby. If "i don’t remember much of"whathap- marred. She said sl~ e was a 4memb~
I get out safely, some day I may come pened. All I know ia that -now- and of a church that prohibited hbth~ml
back to reward you." " again my husband came to me wltha playing and..da~netng.

ed the party not knowing there"I’ve been thinkingrd go with you;" blanket. I closedmy ’eyes to shut out toJbe cards and had been
she said, her eyes glistening, .~- the whirling snow that was making to p-lay only at the urgent reque~! ~f~

He looked at her~earnestly for some my bn~Jn sick, but they wouldn’t let the-. hostess, there being_ one ~ ::
time without speaking. VYhat- he was mekeep .them dosed. They kept shak- .seat" The young man opposite_ - -
thinking she didn’t know. At-last:he ing me to keep_me awake. I saw looked:Int0-her0yes with his

-said: -
"All right. Meet,me soon after 2 them putting’on the fire the pleeesof upo~:she-tooRup~he haIZd tha~Iay-1)e-the wagon, but they Used them gpar- fore her, makingo’clock-tomorrow morning outside the ~gly,

" : From that moment the-curdswall." ~
’ "Presently I saw a flock of white bewRehed.~ Wl~eneverlt came" When the prisoner heard the Jailer’s "wolves ~rcling around us, and It seem- Of the Titian girl to play

clock wheeze out 2 in the m~,- he .-ed. that the men were keeping up the Ixrv~bly l~layed "without a
removed-the bars, ~ot out of the wln- fire to prevent their closing hxand de- which in bridge whist counts~’we/v~ ~i~
dew, climbed a wall and stole away. venting ~s. Occasionally One of the .points for each trick above
He was Joined by-the girl, and togeth-- men would seize a flreb?and and-hurl usually won most of the tricks
er they, ran for a time, then when " - .it at a well They were circl~g: al- taking them all, making what isthey could run ~no longer walked and ways circling, -to tire our bra/~. I

a grand siam_and ....consulted. ¯
t;

closed my eyes. again;- and when I Besides~ ~she and her"It’s only five miles the railroad opened" them the wolves were gone,
won "the rub game, whichthis way," said the glrl. "Reckon we but something far more .terrlble had
an extra-~hrmdred point~.. Thls~better get on a trnin.-

- taken, their places. Snow people were the more remarkable- since" "Haven’t got any money. Besides, whirling where the wolves-had whirl-
never played " - before.~-~(we couldn’t likely geta train till morn- ed. Oh, how eold they looked out of
sl0naily herLug, and they’d get us sure~": their dreadfuI eyesl ?[’hey Instead of a: good ha~d and "double," i " i"What’H we der’ the wolves were now trying to.tire us. she W~onl~ "go. back,".whieh--~: ~

"Hide.sOme place near by till-the ex- "Every. now and again one: of -the term for doubRug the double.
doub~g-~d ~do.bttng wou~ (.
go on ~ the original count Bad -bee~ ::.
multiplied by si~ - . " -=~ -

The only per~h at the [
ordinary hands :-was-the. -you.Z
who had snggested:~ayins-
But wl~/e he tookno

knew that It was the m~ller- ready to go,-but she went: A quarter wanted an excuse to So into the town
/ ~ deem-ter, but they Ceglid-

him no ald un~fl afternoo~--4~Ul ~ a mile from the hotel, aswe ameer- whleh. I -maepeeted.had harbored-th~

knew. that k/s last e~rtrl~.had, ba~. talned, ¯ coafederate met. her with an ro~_l~ers of your traJ~ Tim b~t:~ay, i
fired an hour before. Then 800 men-:~au-t°’ and she wag whisked away t0the c=o]d .tlMak of and_o~e well e~bitt~!

oat aud.fouud and bin, led tbs unknown. Toe.Judge Imslness-was all" tO secure the s~mq)~thy.smi ¢on~lem~
~dld y thing tl~-flelda lzad. Zett~ He .b~h.- Uttle Mrs, Patten was Molly ofthe:to1~ple wu.to-g~t-~.i¢4~demant~ed tea lives for his 00~ maxehu, one.of the eleverem thlevu, the tra~tlmreforgot Im~ z~$~fa~.
He had ostraelsed hlmseif--eulisted, shoplfftem sad. confidence womea In I--stayed,~wI1~ktbem three we~s .and
emil-ted sml.-~ -~m~ll tlm ~ America. It must have dl~tt~l her .m~Im11Nd a. ganff.to-rob ~mtl~r trail

-- " 11~ "Tall te. Hi~ N~
It~ .W~rm. "WlmCa jrour creme,/mr poor mm~

a~rem,~V~Z been arre~e4tor uk~l the bemevokmt houmwLf~ u
rmmb~ her antomobfle eeventy miles she broq~t.out a- eaucer-of M~W~I
an~our, mm-d~erlbln~ tlm ~ e~r lU~pea.
to, report. - ’.~w e~e., v. ~. v,-~ the¯ ~ you~ in~m~:- _~ wa~.~. ~ ~-..’t~ffi~m"How ~me~ d~-~m, ~= it .w~ hac ,-. _ -, ..... :-
worth~’- . -. - - -,~ ....

"At least two .does

~.Clty

I~mid "Up to 0~/,,’ -

.Dm~! in tim um~ den.:by ..~t.

the ,;stor~: ~

back an~ Won .l.t and..J the county -aeDendem~ But. for th~ girl I would. -: _’l",ts ls"~l I .remember tin -x ~t
of ~. have swung at the en~ of a-zope, .s0methTn~wann .m- my;.thr(m’t,.and,-

~bant wIM1e In of ad~I~ falsely accused-by, an enemy of’hor~ .oge~Y~.~my. eye& -I saW-you peopls
¢om~-. ~ ~md then Zoo, & ~t~g." : . :. ~ , .:. ~.d~S- over--m~ -- - . . - -

tlme~w~ ~ ;back ~ . The.;tatber put out ~ lm~d totlm .::R wuplai~’tliat we .Imdsem~
~-.tJ~ ~p~.m~ .~ otbor-~
imoplemnD~l"m~l ~ at each oth- retunmd prodigal : _ . . -.. " . .-¯ =! the- ~: from de~th, by. ¯t~ffil~-

.:st,.and ~..~ ~ ’ bask.
- Flv~ yearn later after the_ J_afl~s We took her wRh .us and. eVentually.:

Ids~"m~tre~ u
d~’lighter !~ad returned fl~m--an--ei~L :~h~~UlXte her~ iWIIM/~

¯ tad saved tW~a fe~a’s ~. - _=-.- h~r:dmul~ ~’Z have nev~e.~ qUiD,+ ..:~ -_- -.. ~.:-= _.--._, .: ,¯: , , ...... .
"- - : -w~.tC ~ .~mteek,:..WO/dda’i"-:

i~-~ .’!W..t~mm.o¢

~! tt~-w~o~¯~-

what they were doing, there. ¯ W’nen she opened her arms, and he fell.frozen in the game himself, the others
~seve.ral hours later a p~s~-headed by stiff. - " - ~- ’ to feel that all this Mgh playthe Jaller~ frantic at the loss of his "After that the snow people circled -ed through some
daughter, came along and .asked the ~earer.= Isawourmen come and stadd emanating from him. Oneb~rancher if he had seen a man and a around-me. You may think tt was to players at tlidother Jables-girl go by, he told them tha~-he had protest-me from the wind and~ the play and,_ noticing that there Wereseen them go lnt~ the thieke’L " "

-drift. No; J~was to keep off the sn6w .large hands and a in~-e.count~
NOw, the. thicket Was . large, and people.__ I was sitting by the fire, so table where sat the glrl -

there were places In it hard to get that the men inclosed both me nnd the hair, stood watelfln K the
through: It was ransacked,- but "the fire: I fancied the snow people -want- of these : onlookers b~ mental, p~
fugitives were not found. The sheriff, _ed me, for they weri~ all looking at counted the score and noticed
.who Was’with the party-, sent the Jail- me out of their lCy eyes and beckoning and -her partner " M~--:er on with a couple of men, while the to me. There were four of. our men considerable sum.’ ".-rest completed th~ search. He intend- around me, and each seized a firebrand . Her partner sat_facing a comer ~d~.:’
ed to bdrn the couPle outand expect- and adveo.ced a few paces back to his I~ek to the room full ofed the Jailer if present would raise-an back.- The snow people, could not so.thathis face coU]d-not beobJeeH.on, fearing for Kls daughtetos "stand the heat of ~:he brands and fled host. noticing ~-2ons about ] -life.

The couple had wormed themselves with a shriek. " advanced, lobked~ at_ him ~ no~-~.~
" - "gO-.wild, so weird, so terrlbI~ was dgniztng him, thought :that.into a tangled p~lee where: they the shriek -that I-closed my eyes and somd friend of his wife’stonot been followed.. Pt:esently put ")my hands to my ears. TVhen _h~d not-been introduced. TIzsmelled smoke. The man paled, looked again the men had lowered the ~tess saw him and fan--:he"’We must get out of ~d~ts,"-he~sald.

brands, ¯ and the- sdow people were be some friend of. her~ husband’s,And they dragged them~dvos from whirling more frantic than ever, " erybody was inquiring whotheir hiding place and moved on, corn- "A-horrflde old snow hngbeekoned
and no one couldlug to an open space. The man paused to one of the men, leering at him. He

At l a..~there arose aand looked about him. Then:-he began went toward her. She selged him, and
a murmurlng~ The Titian-to scrape away the dead leaves ~ud I saw him whirled off up Into the.sky,
kl~own to most -of .the gue~m-as sa~--:everything that could burn. The girl, Another woman sang abeauttful song
example "of p~bltY, .but here she.~seeing his object,. Joined her efforts to ==no sueh ]mavenS. melody have I ever playing for ~-takes thaL had

his. The fire came on, crackling and heard~flxtng her eyes on one of the from a- cent to a dollsr, her eye~
roaring, and when it reached them it men.-who were loft~. He, too, sac- lug "and he~-cheeks red
found them in the open space cover~l - cumbed and Went toward her. She ment her partner ~
by what loose earth they h~d been fold~ him IB~ an embrace, and I saw knew-and of.whom everybody
able to serape:together. The. poss~ that he had been f~’oeen. _ Another of plclous. -Another esthnate
followed elosoly In-the wake of the. our .men Went- a short dlstance:"from of the winnings, and they
flames, t3asSing s~me fifty yards from tl~’flze:to, bring some spokes to burn. to reach far up .into-the.hundreds.
the couple covered-with dlrt and-uh- A snow man emlzed-hlm, touche~ his dollars: "

. . - .....--us, they 8aw nothing more than a Con- heart with his te~:finger, and he:fell, Presently a_cl~_Jolnedpie of earth-heaps. The prisoner and like the rest, ~w/thout bending a-Joint._
He wasthegirl lay still till they could no lea- ’Troin this tlme the su0w people seem- g01d cross glistened ou~ hisger hear sounds from the hunting.par- ed changed. They.wereno longer hor-. He -stood dlrectly, o~slte-the

tY, then arose and threw off the ~.rlble~,They were.beautifuL ~he men’s 8ti’anger, who,.
OTllr.-1OO~t.I]~[~..l~p~.and ashes. - - apparel seem~l to.glisten like icicles in the er0gs.- In a-twinkling " " mmn--::

¯hey stayed that day In the.burned "tl~ sun; the women’s_dresses trailed bar ofthe card pe~ ~emed
wood and. when the. Right came dn; far behind them, each :a myriad Of from hlsenthrallmefft~ "
guided by the north star; .w&Iked- tlR’ wnowflakee. I saw~now’only one of our tkrew’down their
m~’n~g, .when-theyagaln re~t~-tn, a- men. -He came to-me and threw a an angry look. ~ ~ girl -
wo~l. In this w~/y, branket over me. He was my husband, hael~ In her ehalr and
and s|e~pingdays, J g Tllen_ha. ~oo’-p~. an~ .me-~m~w. her hands. :Thean~ what.else the.~ .¢e~14.,find, t’ey tamsemi after.,:~fl=tnding by .the ~ mah paled, half arose an~i~.
pu..t...q~Lles between them and the Jail.. Whlcli~vasnow~Dearjy out Thes~w so m.ething abent-.ha~Ing.
]P/nal/y they brought up at- a large peep~:~were .wateh~g .it, and I knew beat-home early,, slunk.
ranch, and the young man led the Way that when the Just ember died tl/een~t the ~0wded rooms. A mmne~:~
to the house as though familiar with .....would come, N.egre. r they came till I ~mrrisge wheels were l~i:

the premises. ~t man-came eould-feel the/~ breathe on my.face, Idly a w’ay.’- . -.:-~..-.----:- .;::-.
w&rd-them, on horselmck. ~~ though it deemed to.m~ that I. had been - Th~’]~L]dhefldedoppoE~nt "
SaW them, he reined Lu his hors~- . In. ~ fever and they were eoo.LLng- me. s¢or~,- flgn. ~d up his: loss,

:"Fath~,":sah! the youn~ man, ’T~e. Then .I saw tl~m-gather arOuml my
:ome home. I don’twanfany more-in, husband,"and he-fail into-their arms.

to the hdst and-left..

~tked away.-:
after?sitting for: si
z~er face corm

about, when ~ ~ i
Ukea sta~,: ~
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ATLANTIC COUNTY RF~ORD--MAY’S LANDINq

¯~ By virtue’of awrtt of flert factas, to medi- Byvirtue of a wrtt of fleri .l~clas, U~ me ̂ di^,
,-.~ ont oy. the NeN~co~o" a --"~ i.~ o~,~ ~ ~ ~ ~" ~"

C~ery, will be sold at pnblie venaue, on
t~haneery, will be Bota at puol

SATURDAY, THE TWENTY-FIRST DAY SATURDAY, THE 8EVENTEEN_T_H_D~AY
OF NOVEMBEI~, NINETEEN HUN- "

. " " DRED ~D EIGHT," - at two o’clock ~n the a_qernoon oi mtid d~y, at
Knehnle’s Hotel, eorner.AtlanU~ and. J~to~U~th_

at two o’clock in th4~ at~rnoon of said day, st Carolla~ Avenues, in ~ city of, AOapue ta~y,
Kuehnle’s Hotel, ct~ner Atlantic and .ekmth County of Atlantic anti State 9r ~eW aemeY._hl
.... -~,’= *~-enu~s. in the city of Atlanuc
........... ~ o "ew - All the following de~rtoed tracts or p~e
t‘ity, t~unty of .~.t~ntie and 8tale f N situate, lytn and being

Jer~tY~tmt land and premises sttsmte in the of Atlantic autiStic ~rNewJerseY:
~ugn or ~ie~s~nts~ll~_ in the co~nt~ of AIC Beglnn|nl~ln the North.er.ly line of_Vevnt~erlaurie and State of ,New Jersey 0ounaea ann avenue where the same m mte~_~’n.Vu~n~
described as fo.l. ws :NumberL~0’Begiuuing~-- ut a point In the Easterly line of New P#rt avenue ann run s

thence (1) N0rtllwar~ly along .the Eagerly ll_n.e.Lot
centre of the New Hood it being the fourtl~ of New Port avenue one n.una .r.~l anq.tweB~Y
corner of lot this day conveyed to .the s~o

war~ly along the line of said alley nay Cvet~Graphie Proc~ Coml.~ny by Jamze~tl~.dRe Isle~

feet to twelve feet wide alley; mence t’~

eL ux.; thence El) ~uth tll~y-elg egrees thence (3) Southwardlyparatlel with New fort
~lneteen mlnnte~ ~ust eleven chains twenty’-

of Ventnor avenue; thence 14) We~twar~yWe links to the Right~f ~’ay of theNorf~erD’
avenue one hundred and twenty feet tothe line

’t" curve of the P. & O. C. R.-R.; t2) ISouthwest along the North line of Ventnor avenue n~y
along said line of rigi~t of way curving to the feet to the place of begtnn.tng:. :.

"~’--tnorright with a radius of t~tt6.8 feet live .chains and Also beglnnL0gln the ~.utp .~ne 0~yen _.
th]rty links to line between thepre_~._.nt grantor avenue where the same m mterseete~ By me
and Nathanlel |Usley el. aid ~) north fl~y- East line of I~ew Port avenue.and extend.utile)eight degr~ forty-nine minutes West eleven
chains sixt~’-nve_llnks .to. the centr~ff o.f the ~uthwardlYavenue one hundredin the EasierJyflme Olana twem~. ~eYreet m..tr( "~
ILfO~d ~e~" ltotl~ ; [$) ~Ol’Utl t.[|trt~-t~ u twelve foot wide alley ; thence ~2).~mtwam!y
degrees eighteen minutee. I~st dye cn~. rm along the Due of mild alley flf~ feet; thence (~)
thirty-three link~ to the uegnlmng. Lonuun.mg Norti)war~ly pantllel with .~ew tort avenue
6.07 actn~ more or |tins, being the.~z~e p.rem~,, one hundred and twenty fe~t’ to Venm.or
~r~nted and oonveyed to the sa|tl =t ~e ~ntpnic avenue( thence t4) Wu~stwardiy along ule
Process t~mlmtly, a corp?rat.ton us ~tWD~O~K,South line of Ventnor avenue fifty feet to the
by.-Peter B.~ttLsley eL ux. oy at-~o oa~c’o ~ " phuse of beginning. .. .
bee sevent~nth, 18~ and reo0rded May twenty’- Being lots l section. 27 trod lot 1, secLl0u "2e onthird, ~, ill the Clerk’s. u lflee of A thmUc
~nenL~atMay’~ lmndin8, m o~ox t;~l o~ u~ said Camden Atlantm ann ~ entnOr l~..nn com-

pany ~.D-of N’entnor ~nd b~ing LDe same
premises which were convt:y t~l by sa!d con~

I.,ot Numt?er’),--Beginn.iug at a point in the irony by deed bearln~even uate uerewlm ann
centre of _New Bood being the ~ ~t.e?rner o| intended to be forthwith reeoroeo au9 par~ ~l
lot conveyed by p re~e. nt grantor to.aonn uol~. the eonsldemtlon whereof thls mortl~ge s
nelly by deed re~r~te~ m l~ok tmx page ,~, given to seeurei granted and conveyed tothe
thenoe (1) .,.3onthflfty-e.lgnt.ueg]~.. llltet~n ~l- ~ld Emmu AL~ I~adson In fee ......
autos }~st eight chains eighty lining. ~ uge Belzedm~theproper~yofEDlrnaA]iceDa0td~/~~’est lille of tl3e right of way of the 2*orderly et. al& and taken in execuuon at the sut ¯
"Y" curve of the P. & 0. C. R. l~; ~2) t~k~uthwest Camden, Atlantic ~ndventnor i.~md Company
along said line of Hight of Way curving to the and to be sold by
right with a r~x[hts of 68&8 feet four chains SMITH E. JOHN.~ON,

Sheriff.seventy linRs to Peter B. Risley’s land; ~3)
~orth fifty-eight deg .r.~..nl.netee: n .mf.mtte~ ~)aled September 19., 19(1~
~’est along ~tid Peter J~- ~t~sley s ]me e|even J~o. S. V¢~sTc~r, Solicitor.
chains twenty-five links to the tixlddle of the Pr’s fee, ~I:L40.

x LEGAL,

By virtue of one writ.of fl~rl f~. ia~__t~_tn~e dl~ omcot:--May’s Le~ng, N.rec6ed, tmuea out 9r the AUg. HUe noun ~ ~"Po
cult Court, wherein .~ _w~_.r~ .~.. ttyon m m~in~ and ~c,c~-~t..~.~,e .~.-o o~en~ -,-~BZ~T c. ABe,
writ of feri ht~ltm, to me al~, ~uea out - ~ ie
of the Atlantic County @lreuit Court?. whereto

M~y’e/.~ndlng,

Gorrell Doul~hty Is the plaintiff ~.na Freo;erle~
Hlnckle an]~ -Henry Hlnckle are uelenoan~ L ~MI~]
wtli be sold at ~$ubl~venatte, On . " " ~ Phone
SATURDAY, THE THIRTY-FIRST DAY OF

" OCTOBER,- NINETF-J~ HUN-
DRED A2~D EI.GHT,

at two o’clock in the a~ernoon of mid day, at
Kneh~le~s Hotel, corner Atlantic and 8ooth
CgRollua avenue~ In the city of.Att~, tie City,
county of Atlantic and State o!/sew Jersey,

All of the right, title and. interest of de.
lendable, of, in and to ~1 the following de~
scribed lot or piece of’4and, situate in the
Townsbip of Egg Harbor, connty of Atlanue
and State of New aersey: -- ’ .

lteglnnlng/tta stake standing in the ~ou.t.n.
west edge of the road l et~li, ngfll:om Bakerevl~e
to Baker’s .Mills which stoke smnas,,n~y
chains and forky-flve_lln.i~,, above me ~orm
corner of Thompa0n Lage s two.story ~.ou~
and extends (let) ~orth fifty a~ west
binding the edge of ssdd r~dtwo chains .and
twenty-five links; (2) 8outh fo~y negrees west
two chains and flft~V Hake;, thelace (8) I~mth
slxty.th~e degrees EaSt tWO Chains and t.h[rty
links; then _ee (4) North forty degrees J~ast~wo
chains to the place of beginnin~g~-.eontaining
fifty one bond .r~ths of an acre, be. the s~me
n~ore or les~, being the same premises ~ntcn
I hebe T. Smith eL ai. helm orEnoch Adams,
deeea.qed, by deed dated IS, 1888; and I~.. orde¢l.
in the Clerk’s Office of Atlanuc County m uoo~
N~. 187 of d~eds, ~ 157, &e., grunion nnu

i conveyed unto F.xe~erick E~lnckle.
Seiz~d as the property of Fr~..eriek H!m’kle

and Henry Hinekle and taken tn exeeouon at
the suit of Sundry Plaintiffs and to be sold

. ~MITH E. JOHNSON,
. - Sheriff.

Dated ~ptember 26, 1908. ¯ " ¯
E. A. H~OnEE Att’y.

6L " " ’ Pr’s fee, SP~10..

sHERIFF’S ~A.L.E. " .
By virtue of awritof fieri meia% to medi-

rected, issued out of the New Jersey Court of
Chancery, will be sold at puoUe venau~, on

f

N. J., SATUILDA~, OCTOBER A7rdgQs.

FL-~AY CIA]~.

..... FirS¼ Naiionai Ban-k
--0F--

MAY’S LANDING.

City, ~. J.

~d’oresald .New Road ; (4) North thi.rt~,-two de- 6t.
"

gre~ elghtoen Lttlnutt~ ]~t~t lo.ur, cnalIL~_ u3rt.~ SH~RIFI,’8 SAhE. - ...... S.ITURDA3", THE SEN’~.~TH DAY OF-~O~
links to the beginning. Con~tm .~ 4.tJ~ aere~
inure or 1~ being the .~;aule premlse,s gnmte~ By virtue of a writ of fieri fizclo.s, to me dl- VEMBEIt, NINETEEN HU NDRED

and conveyed to the said The GmphlePru~e~ reefed Issued out of the New Jersey Court of AND EIGHT,
Comlmnv, a t,~rporution of New York, by Chancery, Wlll.besoldatpubli/2vendue. on
James ~,wis t~isley eL UX. by decal dotted at two o’clock in the afternoon of said day, at
December seveuteenth, 1g~8, and record.t~l In

SATURDAY, THE 8EX"ENTg~--’-’~H DAY Kuchnle’s Hotel, corner. Atlantic and 8outh
the Clerk’s ottice of Atlantic Count)’, at ~tay OF oL’TOBER, N IN ETEE.N HL’2~’DRED Calx)llna Avenue~ In the city of Atlantic City,
Landing, on May twent)’-thlrd, 18~, in book AND EIGHT, ’t’t)unty o/Atlantic and State of New Jersey,
l:H, imge148. . " at twoo’elock Inthettfleruoonof.~uld dny, at All that certain tmck~ or lot of laffd and

L~t ~umber 3---B~.ginnlng at a point In.the Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlantic nnd :~outh premlse~ situate in the city of Atlantic City,
,~outheast line of land~ thin aa.y t~pveyt~al~).Y Carolimt avenues, In the city of Atlantic City, In the county of Aflantte and State of ,~ew
the helr~ uf Jt~lah RIMeF to the m~ld Gmp it= County of Atlantic and State of New Jersey. Jersey, bounded andde~eril~i. ~. fotto w~..’. -
p~ct,tutmnywht’relhe-’~a~neisint.e2~.~-’tcd ,~.11 that certain tractor tu~rt-t_-I of land and P, eglnnln~l onthe ~Northerlysme ol ~nney
by the Northwest line of the Rlgnt of ~ av tn pr~mL~e.~, situate in the city of Atlantic CIt)’/ Ill avenue distant one hundred and twenty-five
the Somer~’ Point and I)ct~tn City itallr~d; the County of Atlan~e and State of New Jet- feet Westwardly from the Westerly side, of

them’e t l) N,.~h thlrty-fi,ur degre~ nlnetc’e.n sen, bounded and descrlht~l as follows : Vermont avenue and extending thence West.

minutes b_~t two c.ha]l/.~ andslxty links; !z) ~eginningatal~fl~t-lntheNortheast corner wardly along the Northerly side of Pltney
South fifty-eight degrt~-s and forty-nine ram- of Ventnor and Jackson avenues and running avenue twenty-five feet in front or width and

utes ’Ea~t flfly-elgid links ;. (8) ,’~o*:l..th fort)’- thence (1) F.atstwardly in the,Northerly line o! thence Northwardly between parallel lines of
~vel~. degret~ eighteen .inlnUtt~ "t~t t~O Vcntnor avenue one hUlldred~und sixty lib’01 that wldth at right angles to. Pitney avenue
etustns sevent.y hal~s to the b~ginnhxg. Conta t~- rt-et ;. thw~ce (2) ~orthwardly In the ~,yt~rly one-hundred feet in length or depth to the
ltig 17-100 of uU at’re, inoFe or l~,~t being lhe lh~e of ~’ornmon%-t.~tlth avel3tle five nunureo Southerly line of a twelve and five-tenths le~t
~mepremI~ granted and ctmvey~ti to tile {.3(}07 feet ; thence (3) We~stwardly parallel with wkte alley, betn~ lot No. ~3 ~n block inn- 7 on

.~ld ’_l’he t~raphle Proc~ Comp~13.~:, ~ 0orp~r~ Ventnor avenue one hundred and sixty (160) plan of lots of ’~/’h~ Dock and Land Im~rov~
tionof New York, by .NathamelKtsmy eL nx. ft*t; thence{4),’~outhwardlya]ongtheEasteriY ment .Company" eLaL on file In theClerks
by deed dated lK~:ember seventeet~th, 18~,at~d line of Jackson avenue five hundred feet to OfflceofAtlantlcCounty-
recorded- in the Clerk’s office of .-kt~mUc theplaeeofbegtnulng~belnga~trtofthesame ~,~eizedv.sthepropertyofPa]maSowersekaL

Count~) at May’~ ,.I~, ndJ~g, .on _NLuy twenty- prt-~nl~e~ which The Vent.nor ~)r~agmR t~.m- and taken in execution at the suit of The
third. 1881t, Ill boot 131 Ol uet~ lmge it.t, . .. I~mY of AtlluI.Ue. CItF b~,- tnuL:ntur~ .L~_ __rl_~g Workingmen’s i~xn and Building A~,oelatlon

l.,otNnmt)cr4--l.k~ginningat astonetn ~-"~|. date the fourth thty oi 2soveml~rltl tfleyt~r and tobe~oldby.
,~oy line It being the Norm m,rner of the brad one thousand nine hundred P.nd one and SMITH E. JOHSS0~

Sheriff.
known as tl~e W right Farm ; thence2 ~1) North recorded In the utliee of the Clerk of the County
thirty-one de~rees four mlnutt~ E~t four and of.AtlantielnbookNo. 2~ofdeedsImge~ete. L~tled 0etober 3,1908.
forty hundredths elt~lns ton slime In the.line granted and conveyed unto ,(_~o~.nmonw.ealth FnE.~CH & RICHAEDa, 8olleltors.
-O( land~ this d~y conveyeu oy reter ~ ~ttmey ~I Kstate and Improvement C~mpuny ln.le~. 6L "Pr’s fee, $9.80.

t~ the Gn~phle Process Conlpany; (2]i,_~um The above property will be sold subject m
Sfifty-eight dcgree~ forty-nine minutes "l@.s. t six mxt=~ for tile year 1904 amounting to $410._90 HE~F’~SA-I~E~- .....

a.nd.thirt3--slx’ hundredths el:minx Io ~Natnanlel with Interest from March 1st, ]907 ; taxe~ for
ltisley’s corner; (:i) ~South thirty-lime aegrces 1905 amounting to &128.(12 with interest from By virtue of a writ of fiert faeias, to me ¢
nineteen nlhlutes West two and stx_tenth~ July 25th, 1908 i taxes for tl~e ye~x3 1~06 am~_nt- rectal, issued out of the New Jersey Court
chains to the Northwest line of the Kight o~ lag to $’27~0 with )nlerest from x~eeemoer ~n, Chancery, will be.sold st public venaue, on
Way of thePleasant~-llleand Ocean t.qty Rsl]- 19~; taxes for the year.l~ amo.~t~., gg0~o SATURDAY, THE FOURTEENTH DAY OFi- rand; ~t) South forty-s0ven degrees eightt~ f~.~l~.~8 with interest from December 20 , ;

~’ON EMBI~t~, NINETEE.N" ~IUN ¯ ’.mlnute~ west along the said line of Right ol and taxes for 1~8, "
Way one and ninety hundredths elmin.s 19. the Seized as the property of Emil|e Burke . DRF-,D AND EIGHT,

" Northe~.st line of the~,’rlghtFarm; 15) ~;or~¢~ et-ai~.and taken In execution at the sultof
flay-nine dt~~s nine mlnute~ west ~lve an New’ton Keim and to be sold by

~ "
a! two o’clock In the afternoon of ~id day, at

seventy hundredth chains to the beginning. SMITti F~.JOH~’.~O. , . Kuehnle’s Hotel, ,_e~rner Atlantic a~d f~outh
Oontatning 2.74 acres, more. or le~ being the ". ~ Sheriff. Carolina avenues, in the city of Atlantic Clty,
same prvlnises granted and o0nvey4tL t" the Dated September 12, 1908. { county ~f At] sntie and 8tale of New Jersey.

said The Gnlphlc Pro~ Company, a ~,urJ)ora- In the city of Atlantic City, county~"~TA~GER" 1SZARD, Solieltor.pr, s fee $11 90. That traet or parcel of land~ situate, lying
lion of ~ew York, by ls~me Rlmey ek am. ny 61. , ¯-- -=- -- 1 8tale of New Jersey, boundeddeed dated December sevente~hth; 1888, and
recorded Ira the Clerk’s Grace or .Xtltan~c sHERII~I~-~--~ ~ndde~rtbeda~foltows:
C~nnty, at May’s Lauding, on May twenty- ¯ By virtue of a wilt of fieri facta~ to me dl- Situate on the East side of Delaware avenuest a dl~ance of eighty-two (8~) feet six thebesthird, 188~, m hook.l:~l, pagv 1:~.. " .... r~ted, issued out of the New Jersey Court oi

avenue containing in front or breadth on s~ldExcepting theretr0m a small irregular truer
Chancery~ will be sold at public vendue, on

($) Northwa~t from the North line of AUanUc

of i~ndheretofore c~nveyed by the sald Isaac
Rlsley, Trustee, to one John W. Hackney ny 8.~T~ RDAY, THE SEVENTH DAY OF ~O-

Delaware avenue thirty-three feet
~[eed dated June seventh, 1880, and of record !n V EMBER, NINE’tEEN HUNDRED " lnchta and-ex~eudlng

ward of that widththe Clerk’s" ortlc-e of the county mores~u In AND EIGHT,
~__k 153 of deeds, folio ~ &e,

the West line of
.Together with aU bulidings~ macl~lnery, at two o’clock~ theafterno0nofsald~L~y,~t 10t-No. 10 Onal~lan or map of

~)ols, office fixtures and property belonging to Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner ~Xtlantic anon. eu)um Robert M. Hunter.
--

----fbe ~ld {~;/apblc Proeess t-omlmny and ne~sie~v
~}ina Avenues, in the city of Atlantk ~lty, Seized a~ the property.of Daniel Knauer and

fore conveyed In trust tO the sa|d Isem.c Ris ey~ county of Atlantte and State of New jersey, taken in execution at the suit of Max 3~,’ein-
by deed as aforesaid excepting.the .rylrom ann Alt that certain tract or ’ lot of land and mann and to be sold by

premises, situate in the cit~ of Atlantic C‘iiy: m SMITH E. JOH.NBON, -thereout the eolnpo~lng macmne Known as
the county of Ati~mtic and Sts te.of New Jet’- " " Sheriff.

the "~lxth Model."
~lzed am the property of Isaac Rlsley, Trustee see, bounded and described as lottows: Dated October 10,1~(~

eL ais. and taken in exevution at the suit ol ~nning on the Northerly side of Pitney Jo~N C. REKD, Solicitor.
Atlantic ~tfe Delx~lt and Trust Comlmny and avenue distant one hnndred and fifty lcet 6t. Pfs fee, 88.25.
to be sold by . ~,’estwardly from.the ,Vesterly.llne of ~’e~

~__N ~_~,~.~C~7_jE~---~"

~MITH E, JOHNSON, mont avenue and extending thence West-
Sheriff.. wardly along the Northerly side of Pitney 1"’-:7

~-enue twent~’-flve feet in front or width and To Antonio Gerosa and Coneetta Gero~, hisDated October ]7, 196& thene~ Northwardly" between l~trallel lines of wife:T]tOMPaON & COLE, ~)llcitors..
6u - Pr’s fee, ~0.’25. that width at right angles to Pitney avenue By vlrine of an order of the Court of Chart-

- of the

S ,~3outherly line of a twelve and fl~’e-tentns leet date hereof, in a e~uge wherein Wlluam WildeHERIFF’S SALE.
_ . . one hundred feet In leugth or depth .to the eery of New Jersey, marie on .the..t~y

wide alley, being lot numbor~ In block num- and ,others are colnplalnant~ and
By vlrtne of a writ el feri fitclas, to ~. di- her 7 on plan of lots of "The Dock and Land othcl~s are defendants, you are requl

reeted, i~ued out of the New Jersey Court of Improveutent Compan3~" eL al. on fl!e In the answer or demur to
t’hancery, will I~ ~fld at public vendue, on Clerk’s Office of Atlantie ~’ounty, at ,~tay s o~ Or beforelbe fourth day

or the said bill will beIatnding, New Jersey, . .
¯ ’~ATt’RDA~’, THE THIF,.TY-F] P,~T DAY OF ~eized ~ the property.of Henry F. Sowe~ taken as

OCWOBER, ~N1NL’TEEN HUN- et. al~"a’nd taken In execution al the suit OI Thes~ld bill ~mortga~
The WorkLugmen’s Loan and Bulldtng ~ given by. Filomena DeMalo and A_Ifred.

DRED AND EIGHT, elation and to be b01d by Male, her hnsband, to Wllllaan V¢llde, 0~l~t
at two o’eloek in thearteruoon ot sa4d day:at -t SMITH E, JOHNSON, March 7, 1908, and. recorded in the clerk’s
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner of Atlantic and South

~herlff. Office at May’s Landing, In book ~ of Mort-
gages, on lmge 184, ~ld mortgage" covering
forty-five acresof land, more or l e~s,. in Buena
V isUs Township, Atlantic County, ~ew Jersey;

And you, Antonio Ger~a and. @once~m
Gerosa,~lawife, are made defendants~beeause.
you clalm to be entitled to a conveyance ol
sald lands, from Filomena DeMalo and 2alfred
DeMalo, her husband. ¯

HE.’~RY S. A.LVORD,

t~.r~lt~ Avenues, in the city of Atlantic CRy, Dated October 3, 1908. - .
county of Atlantic and 8tale of.N’ew Jersey. FJaE~CH & RICHARDS~ Solicitors.

All that certain tract and lmrt-el of htt~l and el. . Pr’s fee, $9.75.
l~remises, situate in the eity of Atlantic {.’It)’, "]~OTICE-2"O- CREDITO--I~
county of Atlantic and State of New .Jersey, a.~ " ’ ~-
and bounded and described as follows: Estate of Burrows C. Godfrey, d~

Beginning at a point In the Westerl~ line of Pursuant to the order of EmKnuel C.
Texan ave one hundred feet South of the ~uth- Surrogate of the County of Atlantic t th.~west corner of Texa~ and paclUc avennes and made on the.application of the unoerss~
runs thenc-e (1) Southwardly in the Westerly Executrices of the said deeedent, null
line of Texas a~-enue twenty-five (2,5) feet; hereby given to the creditor* of thesal~
thence (2) Westwardly and parallel with Paeb eedent, to. exhibit, to the subserthers, under
fie avenue one hundred and thlrty-six (136) o~th or attlrmaIIon, thetr clalms aria uenmnas
feet; thence b~) Northwardly and Imrallel wlth against the estate of the sald decedent, wlth-Texas avenue twenty-five feet; thence (4) East- in nine months from this date, or they will bewardly and l~tr~ile| with Pat~tl~ avenue one forever barred from" proeecuting or recovering
hundred and thiriy-slx i 158) feet to the place the same agalr~ the subserlber~
of beginning, being a part of the same prelmSes Haanlz’r O, (~ODFREY, 
conveyed by Car~)line Schlll to ’Geo.rge. W. ALICE F, LETIIA GODFREY ~BINEOY,
Crosby by de~d dated September n mm, e~gn- " Executrices.
teen hundred and ninety-five, ann o! recoru m May’s Lauding, N. J., September b~ 1908.the Clerk’s or]flee of Athtntie. County, ~N. J., Jn (~ODFREY ~k GODFREY, Proctors.
book number 1~8 ot dee~, folio 178~ &c. . . Pr’s fee, $4.80.

Seized aa the property of George W. Cnxsby
el. ala and taken In exeeuthm at the suit of. OT/CE TO C[~ED1TOI~
}lannuh E. Howell and to be wold by N

~31ITH E. JOHNSON. Estate of Ezra C. Boiee.det~m~l.
~herlff. Pursuant to the order of Emanuel C.

~oll¢ltor of Complainant~,
~o. 640 I~ndis avenue, ~,’lneland, N. J.

Dated October 3, 1908. "Pfs fee, tq.~0,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,

Estate of Fannle C.. NVeeks; deceasecL
Pursuant to the order of Emanuel C. Shaner,

Surrogate of the em3nty of Atlantic~th~. da~"
made on the appUcatlon of the unaermgnea,
Adm~nlstratol of the said decedent, n0tlee Is
hereby given to the creditors of the s~dd d e-
eed~t to exhibit to the subsertber, unaer Gum
or ~gtlrrnation, their chtims ann aemanas
agni~st the estate of the said dece~ent~ wtthin
nine mohths from this d~te, or they will be
iorever barred from proeecuttng or recovering
the m~me against the subscriber.

LHOMPaON
(

I4 & 18 Re~i Estate Law Building,
" " Atlantic City

t ,~iee :--~ arr~ t tlantic and
8Otlth Carol lne N.J.

.IP~- C "
l~ms 1 to 4 Atlantle

City, N. J. -. " ,* ,

~~cc~r~
~.~ Attorney-/ ¯

Ofltee: Bartlett Bulldi , City, N. J.

D. Ommellor~ ~ t
Practice In New jersey, and

United 8tales District ant. {
, l~e~l ~t~,te and I ~ ,"

AtlanUc Oty

- Attorneys-at.
Solicitors In’ C~naneerY a~

Conveyancing in all 1is brz
and Insurance; ~ ne~ Collections
a Specma oRooms 31~5-316-317 Bartle~ ,.Building; Corner

Nortf ~rolin~ and.At
Atlantic r N.J.

RY & 8TOKES

-Masters and
in

Every merchant, and pro:
gre, ssive btmine.~ man zhould

have a Bard¢ Account a~d
pay htsbllh with eheekz. His

-~tandtngamong busine~ men
is better; there is no danger

¯ ot !ozing money, and: every
check is a receipt for the
payment made.

:/

In our Interest Department

we pay you 3 per cent. lnteresi
on your saving~,

As little a.~ one dollar to

~tart with.
Let us start you right with

your’Bank Account.

¯ C: D. MAKEPEACE, President.

lers in Chan- M.R. MORSE. Cadfler.
States and Cir-

~/?~,~’~f to Loan on
AUantie and _z~ c,~.) Bond ~nd Mortgage,

N.J. MAY;S LANDING

BUILDING & LOAN ~SOCIATION,

AlL’mile Clty, ~, J. RALPH S. VANNAMA~,
ut SL Secretary.

Building,
City, N. ~.

Rooms ,~, of Ne~w Jersey,
JERSEy ClT~.

Atlantic J.

Omee:
8outh Carolina Avenue~

,EPETT0 & REPE~q’0

Room 87 Re~1 ~E~t~te
BeLl Phone 190 A.

Philadelphia

Attorney=at"
Union Bank Bu

Atlantic

Attorn~
Rooms 406-7-8-9, Ba

Both PhoneS:

J AMES H..HAYES, J
Law Ofltees

Atlantie City, N. J,
1720.

tg,
N.J.

City,.. J.

Atlantic City, N. J.

& /-~W Budding,

City, N. J,

~tia~tle ty, N. J.

1~21
Co~st Phone 729.

H A’RRY WOOTTON

I-looms 408-7-8-4}
"Atlan.tlc

]oEL.N" C~ REED
1531 AUantic

H ,y. .-.
"I’3RANK ~-~
dP C ~u

Boom 15 Re~
Ati

Union Bank

jo~.
Coast Phone 17.

C~o~t Phone ll$~.Y,

Union Natlon~l
Atlanth," ( N.J.

Bell Phone L : Coast 11~0 :M;

~.j )u 
~ Chancery,P~o.ms 51.~ 514, 515,

Bell Phone 441-D. Atlantic J.
C0~mt Phone 342-

BOLTE &

~oms 43, 44,
g, N. J.

L.

Law ~ulld~ng,
~ity, N. J.

THEe. W,

Rooms 547-8
Both Phones. y, N. J.

OLIVER T~~s AUanUc ~th

GE°R°E

Telephones.
BJnmch Office at

RoOm Building,
Bell Phone I City, N. J.

I SAAC tL~NU’FI’E

12 Union ~ank Bufl¢ City, N. J,¯ Coast J 1004.

atle City, N. J.

J_a Stenography

Bell Phone ]717-A"
Room 29 Real

W. MYROaE,
Publle

Our Capital and Surplus
of $625,000 insures ~Lfety~
We bring our banking facili-
tie~ to you by mail.

- Write for our booklet
"How 4 °0 is safely :’earned-.’~

Every Banking Function,

Dated September 26, 190~. ~urrog~te of the county of Atia.ntlc GUARANTEE TRUST COMPANY,
BOLTE dk AI.BERT.~N, Solicltor.’~ nmde on the application of the Administrator.

6t. Pfs fee, ~10.00. Exeet~trtces of the s~Ifl decedent. May’s Landing. N. J., September 12, 190~. "
- Pr’s fee, MA0. Firsby given to the creditors of the said decedent to ~ - . _ =

"-~T~ICE TO CREDITOBS. - " exhibit to the subscribers, unaer o~m. or ~ OF’~/~I~I ~MENT.
-affirmation, their claims and demands ag~msv

Estate of Chalkley 8. ~ deeena~ the estate of the ~ld decedent, within nine ’~ ~----- J
Pursuant to the order of Emanuel C. ~haner, months from this date, or they will be forever Notice is’hereby given that the account ol

Surn~tte of the County of Athmttt’, th~ day -barred from prosecuting or recovering the the subscriber~, as Executors of the estate of ~ ~’~E~
made on the applloation of the undersigned, same agulnst the sul~eril~r~ " Franets P. Quigley~ deeea~M, will be audited

~
vA

Adm|nL~trators of the mxld, deeedent, notice Is ¯ ’ AN’_N’/E 31. AnA~t,S, and staled by the Surrogate and reported fosr
hereby given to the creditors of the ~tid de- - SALLIE A. LEE, settlement to the Orphans’ Court of Atlantic
cedent to exhibit t~, the subscribers, under oath Executrices. County, on Tuesday, the twenty-eeventh day
or afl~Irri~tlon,- their, elalrr~ and dem~ndLq ~3d[ay’s Landing, N. J., August ’20, 10~. of October, next. ’ A.
a~l~ the estate of the’said decedent, within . - Pr’s fee, ~ " MARY P~ QUIGLEY, t’~wnt~" "
n[ue months from thin do.to, or they ,,’Ill be _--_-OT~i~-c~-E~-----~-ZZ-o : - J~.~J.C~trmr.~r. -- ......

Dated September ~6th, A. D,, 1908.forever barred from prosecttting or recovering
the sara~ against the subscribers.. . . Pr’s fee, II~L0~.

JEREMIAH I.KEIX~, F.,atate of Amelia 3I. Brereton, deceased. CI~qL

CLA RE~CE L. ~)LE, Pursuant to the order of Emanuel C. 8haner, OT/CE OF SETTLEMENT, -
Administrators. Surrogate of the County of Atlantic, this day N " " ~ " "

May’s Landing, N. J., September 19, 1908. made on the application of. the undersigned, Notice is~ hereby Wen that the account ~f F , NK
Executors of the said decedent, notlee is the ~i3bserfbers,as Executors of thees~.3e ~fTHOMPSO.N" & COLE, Proetors. PPs fee, $4.80. hereby given to the creditors of the said de- Martim Gibbons Williams, deceasea, w-ill )e Rooms
cedent to e~hibit to the subscriber, underoath audited and stated by the Surrogate ann. ~

........................... or affirmation, their claims and demands . ported for settlement to the Orig. ans’ .C~urtoroT]CE TO CRED/TOH~, against the estate of the said decedent, within Atlantic County, on "x’ues~ay, the Tntrteenm~E,~at~eofRomd[eDecog, d~ceased, nine n~onths from this date, or they will be davy of Gerber, next. D.
/- Pursuant to the order of Emanuel C. Shaner, forever b~rred from prosecuting or recovering GEORGE W. ~IARMA~,

~urro~ate of the County of A~antic~ th!s da~’ th~same against the subscriber. Executor.
made on the application or me u.na.e~lguea, / ’rHol.&8 J. BBgRErON, Dated September 12, A. D., 1~
Executrix of the said des_~dent, nouee ta nereny DEN~’Y BnmtwroN, P#s fee, gLCS.

- given to the creditors of the said decedent to Executors.

Atlantic Gity National
Bank,

.,71TX.,LA~’TIC tIT.Y, 2V,. dr.
C~apltaL ........................... x ................ $50,000
Surplus. ........ . ......................:- .............. ..~q25,000
Undivided Profits.- ....................... ,- ....... $46,000

Charles Evans, Preslden~ - .
Jceeph H. Burton, N’lee-l~-e~iden.t,~ .

D. Hoff~2a~ Second 3,’h~e-P/~slaent,
E]wood/~. ~artlett, C~shler..

Dl~tmzro~
Charles Evans Joseph H. Borton,
John, B, Lq~amplon, Dr. Thus. K; Reed,
J. Haines l_~lpplncottt, _~ D. Ho~ -
David FltzsLmons, _~_ warn eL’~,

George Allen. . "
E~fe 13~posit Boxes Por Rent In ]Burglar

Proof Vault~..

MEDICAL,

KILL THe. COUGH:
AND" CURE" TH~ -LUNG

Dr. K ng’s
New D scovery

FOR/~o~su~o~ P nCe
[[ lou~Hs 50C &St.00
~ot~s " Free Trial.

Surest and Qulckest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUBLE~, or
MONEY BACK.

City, 2~. J. G~ENTS’ ]~URN[SHT~GS.

Qu n ’;,i i:I

i:i

y, ~N. J.
~bthqPhone&

t of New Jersey.

N.J.

Atlantic N.J.

exhihittothesubscrtber, underoathoca-~rm-.May’~t~ndlng, N.J., ~Pte~P,~2~ N~rIcz o~ m-r,.~-r.align, their clatma and demands a~inst the
estate o, thesa,ddeeedeut, wlth,unmemonm, N(~l~,C-E-~--~R~.~--rro~~ Notice i, hereby given. U xU the acooa~,, I/. C.
from thl~ date, or they will be forever barred the subecrlber, aa Executor of the estate of ~tss~ s Ho~rs: M.; I to 8 and

wtm~m c. Shar~ deoe~ ~ be mlql~l ,aP.M." " ,.~,sIm~dlng, N. J,from pro~ecuUng or recovering the m~me Fat1~te0f Ellsm 8. Cox, d~ a~ stated by the 8~ ana rel~l’te~ .l~.r 0fflce:--Mal~ S~lnai the sut~eriber. _ . Pursuant to the order of Emanuel C. 8haner, ~ttiement to the Orphan_ .C~trt of Atlanue!L~E~tV-B[Z~EV J~OU]t)rzqvE, - Surrogate of the county of Attsnttc, th.l~ day COunty, on Tuesday, the twentieth .day OI¯ Executrix. ~ on the app~ of the undersigned Oetober,-n_ext. "M~y’s I~adtng, N. J,, September ~, ~ Ezeeutrtx of the istd deeedent~ notice t~hes~y ~.~
ltr~g’nm & 1~prrro, Proctor~. . gtven to the credlt#rs of the ~l~l.d~[It to

WILI, I~lt L OAxltmo~, Executor. .
- Pr’sfee, M.85. exhibtttothetmlmeriber, underomnoramnn-DatedSept~a..berl~’A’D"l~r|sfee, llL~. D~WIx~a~ xm~rrr,

emmte of tho-mld dot~dent,trom mis-ttm~ or thor ~vttl be wtthlu ni~ m onta~,fqi~ mrma- NOTICE OF ~]~’LE~F~IT, " Both Avenue,Atlant~ 0tty~ N.- J.
~- Notik~ l~ hereby given that the s~oo~nt o~ frout pt’o~e~tt[n~ or. recovering the same " "

tll~lulb~l"lber, as A¢l~nll3b~l~OVof the ~te agaln~thelnllj@e~i~o~;~.lB COX, l~eelzt~r_ . NOtkm~l tventlmttheaeemantoftllm
of AU~ H~ftllla~l~ de~l~ .Will bm an~lt~l Iml~erih~ra ~torl of.U~ tmt~te of Jo~n.
and ~gted by.the Surro~te sna rel~rtea (.o¢ M~y’s i~nd/mg, N, J., gepteml~.r 14, 1~._

will be audited and tinted sA~ ~0, L O. O. ~’. meets
~t to t~ on~ c~rt a At~nu~

~ re. m~ ~.
tn the ~ ~ over

Om~ty, on Tmmd~y, the twentieth ~ O
October, next. - ..NO ’CHlraBmaT IL Voolusm~ next. F. Ml~c~, F, xeeutora

¯ ~toc; ~ ~ Vinttnis Belier& deemmd. - x~wx tav.~o~
P~mat to th,,~se(.a z .~ x~te~ oeto~ xv, ~. D., ma Pe. ~Dated September 15. A.. D., I~, fee, ~

""8urml~te of the (3ountY of At~ntl~ * "
rumle on ti~ ~llimtl~ of the a& -- -

¯ ~ given- to the ered~to~ ot he. ~I, ~ OF 81~ITLEM~Wr. ¯
" OTIO~l OF

Notlee ts holly given tl~t tim seeo~.nt ~ e~dent to eXhlMt to the tmlmerlbt~ under Notle~ .1~ heveb}~ Irlve~ that ~ aeeom~t o¢ 0mr the account ~r
the imlmerltmr; at Admtnlatmtrlx ~ the e~tteof~puu.~i~ a~ma.~. ~uem~

~t)es~t to the Orplmag C~m~&~tte Ibmve~ Imr~d ~n .In~euun~, settlement to the ~mn~: Oourt of Ate.
_C~enty,.tm Tue~lay, the talrteeath d~ or ttm mme~tmat~mat~rSber. ~n~r, on Wed ~,thee/zhte~th &t~o~ tl~

- . Oeto~r, next. . , .. . - . . " . . ¯ . FillD. I1~ l~TovemMr,.~Xt, ~Alit " " " ::. , _ ,. ¯
t =

- W~¢.z, xA~ Gs~]utos’/XY.: ~ttor~, - " ::-.. WtLLI~I[ P. Fltzrlr~t l~tM oa0~rrt;&JI~tted ~ptember 12, 2L, D,,

To the men, who care.

|

D32 AtlanticAve.,

Atlantic City, NewJer.seY~.

AMUS~.MENTS.

ilHon Dollar P er
T~ J~le’ ~ .Popular J~laee.

ADMITS TO EVERYTHING 10~,

Coneer~ by

Bachman’s Orchestra,
pm~- M~~eona.uetOr. . ..

Eight Perfon’nlng _Sea Llon~. " ....
Outer Aquarium.

J~r~ ettntt~, &/a"

M0tl0n ~lCtUres
Excellent groom or lntermflng-Iml~L~ta¯ atsplsxe~, - ~¯* ..

. -- . . ".
¯ :

/

- -. _

of 2 o’clock P. M.. at Library

Publicnotice is hereby given bit Clark W. Abbott,
Collector of Taxes for Hamilton Township; Atlantic-County, -
New Jersey, that he will sell at public sale, all the lands,

tenerffent~, heredltaments and real estate hereinaftermentlorie~,
for the :shortest term for which any person or persons ~11
agree to take the same and pay the. taxes assessed against
the same, or in. fee where no one will bid for a z.horter:term,
for the year 1907, with the inter.eel, and all costS, lee~,
charges and expenses. The ̄ said-sale will takeplace on

_,L

 tdat the hour Hall. The
lands, tenements, hereditaments and real estate so to.be sold

and the names of the persons against whom the said taxes have
been’levied on account of the same and the amount of taxes
l~dd on account of each parcel, are as fol[6ws,, v~:

Tax ]nL & Co~1~ ~ta~ ¯
Hartpence, John P. lot 29,. block ~- 1fact A, In.dnstr~l Land - ¯ .

Development Co ..........................................................
:-ci $ "~

~obert~_ Annie E. lot ]4, bloc]~ 17, tract .A, ~IndusUqal Lan
. D~velopment Co ............................... : ........................ --=-- .97

Thomas, NV. H. lot lI, block 15, tract C, iudtmtrtal Land De.
~:elopmenl Co..L ......................... 2. ............................... .50

,Wolf Sr.~ John C. lot ]9, block 32, tra~t A, lndustriaI.La~d De-
" velopment Co..~ ............... ..: ........ -: ..... L...= ....................... -,97
Brooks estate, W. S. lots ~ -3, bloek 55, May’s Landing Ira-

.97 "provement Co ................................................................
Boyd, M.J., lots 22, 24, block 10~, May’sLanding/reprove,:

ment Co. : .............. =...= ............................ : ................... .97
Clement, Annett~ R. lots39, 41, 4~ 4~, 45,46, block 107, May’s

lamding/mprovement Cc~ ...... ; ..................................... 1.~
Calkin, Vl01etta A. lots 1 to 20, Inclusive" block ]8, May’s

2.90¯ Landing’Improvement Co. ........... L ............................
~Etter, A. L~ lots 9, 11, 29, 31;~.~. block 20~ lots ]4,16,18, 29~bloc

20"2, lot 5, block 204, 3Lay s Landing Improvement Co ....... 1.93
J6hnson, Maturer lqts 26, 28, 30,- block !0’~ M.ay’s L~nd~. g

.97. Improvement Co. ........................ : ......................... ,.. ....
Jagen~ N. ~OLq 5, 6, block ~, ~[ay’s ~n~g J2mprovement .50CO .......... , ................: .............-.---.; ...............:’f-----’--: ....... --,
KILug, Ellga J. lots TJ, 24, *25, 2~b block =~.L May s l~anding lnb ,97

provement Co... ...........................................................
Kane, J.P. lot 39, block 87, May’s /~ndlng ~Improvement .~

CO.. .................... : ......................................... £ ............... 50
Lennlx, n~tt~. "~ lots 8, 7, block 94, May’s Landing Improve~

ment .................................................... ;:----, .,50 " "
McWhorter estate, L.E. lot 9, block 96, May’s Lan~ng Ira- "

provement t3x .......... . .............~ ....................... ---= ,50
l~nda/L Rlehardetta lot if2, bk~ek 10, 3E~y’s Landing Ira-

.50provement Co. ................................................................
Sweet, wlnlam lots 7, 8, block l{l~, May’s Landing Improve,

meat Co ......... ....................................... . .............
W’e~t .........

50

Dram.. rbo’ .k_L
Delvin, John L. 5 aeries, l?t 21, t-ract~, West ~ .la~a-bor...r_-. 1.45
Eekel, John ] acre, lot ~24, tract D, _w es.t j~gg, j~tgrAoo, r.::~t_~ .50

Volpe, John D. 5 acres; lot & tract z, Wsest F~. Harbor. ......... ].45
Andeamon, JR~y Io135, bloek2~, Young~s ............... 50
Bayd, Minnie J. lot 43, block l~,~oupg’s Pla~ ;:....=.-: ............
Cameron, William lot 12, bloex 20u; /ou n~’s 1~Ja13 ........... - ...... : .rio
Cameron, P. D, lot 4, block ~1)1 Young’s ~m~. ......................... .50
Engie, W. A. ~ 5 to 7, block 212~Young-sPIan ............. : ....... ~50
McC~_aln, W. G: lot ~8~ block IF/, yormg’s rmn .... =. ........... .~0
Mocklor, Robert tot3~ block 17,Young’s Plan... .................... .rio
3~rt&" N’ora J. lots ’20, 22, block 130, Young’s Plan.=.....::: .......... "
Nlehotson, W. ~k. lot 31, b_lo~ 21~ Young’s Pla~. ~_~_ =-.-. ..50
Phelffer, 3V, E. lots 46, 47, block 132~ lot 12~ block 10~ Young’s

Plan ......................................... = ....................... ~- ~. .97
8ponto estate; C. C. lot 19, blOCk 173, YOUng’S Plan .................... .51}

MISCELLANEOUS.
Beers, W. 11. 670-150 ae.res, lot South sideRiver Road nnd

river, formerly j0mln eslate ............. ~...--_ .........A. ............. 9.85

~ip~, s~ ~0 ac~ io~ ~ ~Iou~2~d,~: ........ ~. ~
Meenham, James 10 acres, Jots 10, 11, ~lwlna rm ..... i"’;]~’1-8 ""

1.45
Smith, SarsJ3 J. lota 21, 23, block ~gzM. L~ L C-, lot ]6, bOc t~ -

[ " lots1 toalne]usive,.bloek 95, :Pomona ......... -.--..~ ........... L45
Rlzzerto, Antonio 1t. lot 132~ sectlon c, Atlant~ Land Co. ...... ..~
Citron, Ena[lc EL lots 45, 48, 47, block K, ~hrLug~lalnx~. ..... .97
Hagenxl~ E31zabeth ]Ota 19 bloek ~ Gehrl J~ ..... -

.~0~owe1~ ~mU~ V. lots ]7,19,~iocx ~ ~h~n~lan__.= ....
Oreenhalgh, Wll/tam lots 1 to 10 Jne/umve~ nioek 74, Jezrrtes

PIi~ ......... :: .................." .............................................. -:- 1.-kS
Dickdnson, Mary T. 5 acre" 1-4 of lot 10~_Weymonth larnls _. : 1.95
Lewis, Charles E. 7 acres; mt 74, tmet 8, Rlsley. ~mn ................ - . 1.~i

Payment must be made before.the conclusionof ther~ale,:
btherwLse the property ̄will be immei:liately resold. :

On all taxes pald before, day of sale, Will deduct
five cents-fromamount.0f cost. - -

= GLARK W: ABBOTT,
. . Tax ̄Collector, :. ::::

Dated thts FourteenthDay of September, 1908~ - ~ ¯:

G~s, ~-Ui~s~n~GS. I G~rS, rvm~isH~res.

== . . -- _ -

¯ Full" line of Suits and Pantaloons for AUtumnWear ati¯
Lowest P.rices:. Also a=Complete Stockof -~

Fa]lll Su ts and Overcoats
by the best makers~’~Guaranteed." We quoteno: priceS;as
we always sell goods as represented, so whatever they
regularl2~ marked you buy for laalt, and-the best brands: d.
Clothing In the County. "

Fall Line of Suits, Pantaloons,. Hats,-etc,,now. coining ~-i~;::
the latest in Brown and Green.. : , :~--:.-..

You are Cordially InvRed to, Inspect our-Llne..of ~!.~!

Atlantic
- -y-

22
-- - 3=.

Both Phones.

" . ’/ " - " . t
¯ - . . . r ¯ _ - -:, :

: Representatlve With samp~
:You: =’ !::;

. .--.. -

D~nc[ng Afternoon ai~d Evening. " " :~..: . :. . . : :- --

.= , . - . - . .

i0.3oA. M.~--Net H~,30 P,M.

.
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THE-WORK OF CONGRE$S: 
Many I mPortsnt Meaaures Ena©ted by

the Majority.
The Fifty-ninth and Sixtieth con-

gresses will go down in history" as ree.
ord breakerB because, of the. large num.
bet" of Important measur~ enacted.
measures having directly to do with
the great business interests of the
country and standing bet~veen the peo-
pie and corp<wate greed and oppres-
sion. The Fifty-ninth congresa opened
a new era in American legislation, giv-
ing emphasl~ to the fact that the con-
stitution is amply sufficient for all the
needs of the people; safeguarding their
interests and furnishing them ample

¯ means of protection. The Flfty-nifith
congress was a Republican congress,
and all the great measures enacted by
It were Republican measures, 0rlgLuat-
lng~ with the Republicans and passed
hy Republican votes.

There is still much to be done to per-
fect the worg begun by the Fifty-ninth
congress. Ez~erienee has demonstrat-
ed that a DemocratJe congress cannot
be depended upon to work out any
great system of reform. No reform

in admlnlstration or in/ legislation has
ever come about under .a Democratic
regime. As at present constltut6d the
Democratic party is made Up of too
many isms .to be safe in handling
great questions of political economy,

7
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PuMlc 5ele of Reel EState for Taxes.

~I~ublic itot|ec is hereby glvcti by Domlnlck Coralglla, Coih~tor of Taxon for Buena Vista
l’ownshlp, Atlantic County, New Jemey, that lie will sell at public sale, all the lands, tene.
mcnt& hereditamenLs and real twtate herelnltfter mentioned for t~e sho~t term for which
imy per~m or perkins will agreoto bike the ~tme and per the taxes a.,~u:~l againat the same,
or in fi~e where no one will hid for a shorter ternt , for the ye~trs opposite each natne with inter~

e~t, and.all c~sL% l~s, ehatgt~ and ex is, nws, tilt, ~ld sale w|ll t~ke place on
l

Wednesday, The Fourth Day of November, 1908,
at the llottr of 2 o~eh~,k p. in., at the BBelta i[oWI, t}~ ~th| lattd~ tenements, hereditaments
add r~ti eatatc .,~ to be ~fld and the iluttlnt~ of the perm)tv4 a~tlnst whom the afldd taxes Imve
Ix, ca levied on act~mnt of the :q~me and tile B!l|ount Of taxt’~ laid. on at’~mot of t~tch purcel are
as fi~ll,)w.~ vlz 

: " ~Namc~ .~.c n~. Description Yt~trs
Abbott, (’, A ........ : ......... l0 I~t 19, illk. 16, F~tsl *tide

~t. J, ave., MlhDay 11~5.~-7
Arti~ur, llannnh E.I....." 5 ~. ~V~ cor. Cumberhtnd ave. &

W. Boundary ave., Ylinmy " li~
l~flla~, Annie .Xl ......... I h)t, rt~.tr I-2, I~ .ql~, - " -

. BIR. 2, ~’t, ec. 3 Mlimay lieD7
L~t.sek, T ....................... " bot~ 14-15, Bik. I, Dlv. C, Mllmny.. 11~3-0-7
Br~kvitch, F. ................ 10 F’ztrm No..’to, Tract 3, Mihnay ....... 1903-6-7
BohamDlan~ Jennie ...... 20 Wasfitngton ave., Richhmd. .......... Ill07
Campbell, F mncLs ....... 20 l.oks 2g to 35 Inclusive tn DIv.~¯ ~ Itcae Ann t?ampbell l,~tate. P, D4-6-6-7
¢’nehl, _Xlexandfir ...... 1 lot, l.~t 21, BIk. o ~,ee. :l,-MUiluty 1907
(’uehl, do.~’ph ............... I lot, Lot 20, BIk. ~ ,~.~% t’, Mlhnay 1907
Dankenworth, H. J ..... li l~l LoL~ 1-" N ~; cor, .%) Jersey "

& Randolph aves.,Mih~av 1!~5
Diluzlo, Zipeto_ ............ 10 Farlns No. 69-70, W. }hnuldary "

. Mihnay.. 1905-6-7
1)i ~tle & .~itomflle..: ..... 4 lot.% ~t.-FL of FL it. 50 ft. ~. ~V.

of Laun, i at.. L~ndtsvllle 1906-7
Grohlzlan, ~Ir~’Vhit’ent 10 }’ann .No. 8, Triter 2, Miimay ......... 11105-6-7
Gounl, .Mrs. H ................ 16 BlueAnchnr ltd.,

" near W e~-mouti! Rd. 1907
GreeD, Hezekiah ~V. ..... ,5 Farm No. ’247, ~,ee. 1, MIImay. ......... lPtt54k7
Haistt~d. Bertrum ....... 5 Tuekalme ltd., near

~m~’ ~. Aillmay I!~7.
}Ioyt F.,,t., P~elQamlr~. 16 90-100 .N’. side M,’eymouth H.tL,4¯ F~.~t of Wi|slow Rd 1t~3-6-7
Harris, H ........... ~ .........’. ,~ W. side Main act;, |

99"2 ft. H. ofTuel~lahoe R41, 190541-7Two great qBeSttOU8 will soon come up ! Hught.-s, C’ll~. A ........... 5 . and 1 lot eli Arnot ave., T-4 lot -
for legislation--a revision of the ta~[ 5 acre% l~t ~ ~ :t, .Mllmay Itg)5-~-7
and a remodeling of our currency sya- ] ]I:tnth~’)ra~, .%. lI..... ....... " .3 3A’. side Tuukahoe.RcL, -~,mth

of Post ltd. 1907,
tom. Twice since 18S0 the Democrats dent.s, .\tl}~.rrv 

{ ;t,orgehm l lot, I~t :el, Blk. t,St~. D, Milmay 1907,have attempted tariff leglMatlon, and " l~.vinsml, Sarub .......... fit) .’;. E. cor. Main & lgmdls ayes.. ..... liB’~,-7
twice the business of the country was ! 31elrny, Minnie .............. 5 Farm No:4t.~oe. I, .Mihna): ......... 1.~&6-7
brought to the verge of ruln and hun- [ Magulre, John ............... 10 Farnt lots .No. 50-70, running

from N. lkmndary to ltighl st¯ 11~’)-6-7
dreds of thousands of workingmen [Malh)zzi, J~k,n0dh’t 4 Atlantic ave., lt!ci~land ............... ~ l:~fi-7
were thrown out of employment. [ 3h.t’ormick, hV. F- ....... :l I,,t% I~ts2I-’Z2-~l, BIk. I,

.,4~,. l), Mllnmy 1907-
Twice within the last thirty years the t Mr(Mnn, .}ohn ............... l0 I~)L~ l:.~-l’-~q, Mlhnay ...................... " 1907
]Democratic party has set up its stapd- { oak_~. G. _M. .................. ~,ts ]-2--’L TuekJOn~,. Rd.: Mtlmay._ 1.qo5-6-7

ard of monetary legislation. First it I O’]h)ltnrll, Anthony.....
li ]~t 114:1, ~t.. :~ 1 h)L-l~)t 

- . - Blk. 5, Div. C, Milnuly- i!~3-6-7
declared in favor of putting the print/ Parkner Jolm ............ 10 LoLs 73-75, Mlim.ty. ......................... B103-6-7 7..~

Paln~er,~Henry 31 ......... 15 .~. side BuenaVl.,-ui ave., l~ichhlnd 190-,0 1340
lag pressesjt0 work In manufacturing E Polulllbo, P ......... ~ ........ . 1 lot .N. side Flower, J’: of

greenbacks without limit and, second, [
- _N’i_x,,n st., la~ndl.-vllh- l.qO7 .:~

by declaring for the free and unlimited t Quaekenbusil, .h)im .....
2’0 . Main ave., ,~. nf’l’nckah~m Hd ........ 19(~}-7 "~;~,-~,

Robert,% 31nr~". ............. l .N’e~tr North’.~ land. RIchland ......... IUO)-6-T l.t~)
coinage of silver at the ratio of ]6 l Rotate. 3Ii~ l-Ilzat~th .. ;tO l~s 661-66"2 E 1-2 W. F. LoL,~ .......... 1904-.34)-7

ltolen~t’ski, E. & (" ...... "... l~t 19, BIR. 1, lily. A, ~lilmay ....... i.q(~3-4;-7 --7...5
to L NO evidence has been furnished Rlze~L GIo~’anni ........... 4 loL% R~ R. ]=h)ulevard, E. of
Ulat the party has recanted from Its Tuekalioe lid., lmndisvllh. IL~7 1.20

tdm~l for fiat money, la it safe to
trust the party now ?

Sheppau.k, .-kbfls ............ .

~-hlckllng. John J .......
S~I re,. VIle ...................

Tourtellettt. F~ 31 .........
MR. TAFT ON BANK GUAR-

ANTY.
Explodes Bryan’~ Pet Proposi-

s|tion In ~p1~ch st Minneapo-
lis, ~ept. 26, "

My Information with respect
to the Oklahoma system is that
It Is developing aw might be ex-
pected. I have a correspondent

¯- ;= _,, _,: . ._ . ., ...... \

/

N. J., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1908.

Thdmas, John .............. 20
Tannetlo .....................1

Yanner~atu r, J~x~el~h ._
Yt.tnne~.,~t, FmDk ~ ...... 5
7~)hona k, Joseph ......... L 14

7,
: ’7 t. " ~ .’ ! ’ . . -- ";;L:. -.- .

- ¯ - " " . 2-

: . ..

VARN’I.~IL I
......... -;,c ~’~" ....... - ........ ~ ............

.- - |

IVill hold-its surface even if you beat it -

wi:h ~t steel hammer .aa hard aa "yOU. can

hit -YoCt can den.t the wood underneath.

bfit tl.e Kyanize Surface will be therejust

-thz same as ever ~ tough, durable,

brilliant,, enduring Kyanize finish; "

It’s made in 7 beautif~ colors and clear.

Good for all interior wood work as well

as tioom BooMer Free.

1,521 Cumberhmd Tract .......................
1 Hotel property. ...............................
1 Rug factory ............................... = ....

10 (’or. Tuckahoe Hd. & Rlsley ~tve...
8 Saw mill aud store...~. .................. 1;~7~-7 :f’;0.3.1 50.44 420.78

10 S. side Piactenzo ave.,
¯ 1-19 ft. ~V. ofTuckai~oe ]~d. 11~)-6-7 3.7~ :L19 6.@7

boLs 6-8 on plan of Newton~qllr ...... 1i¢3 .67 2.29 2.90
]0 Adjoining Reed’.~ & Wray’s "

¯ land. BtlPna llg)7 1.20 2,:12 ;L-~
1 lot, Lot 7, BIk. 1. DIv. B, .~lllmay 1906-7 .84 -"-.56 :L20
Lot P2~ V~ ..F. Lot ..~ ..................... ]906-7 .%&,t 2.99
5 lot~ ,~L E. of Clam .~L & R. I-L,

- - Landlsvtl|e lg07 1.7~ ~:~4
1 ]ot~ Lot 18, Blk. l, Dh’. C, Mllnmy 1907, .:10 ~:~;
Farm~No.~131 il ntay,Tut.kahoe Rd. ¯ 1.q~-6-7 4.26 &29
Lot :if, P~ec. 1, MihDay .................... 1.q05-6-7 5.30 3.:17

. Paynwnt lnu.~t b~ nmde heft)re the coneluMon of the .~fle otherwise the property wi]i be
Immediately resold. On all t~xes paid befi)re day of .~ale will deduct seveDty-live eenL~ frum
I~nlollnt of e~t.

DOMINICK CORSIGLIA, Tax Collector..

pursuance of Chls
sh~ll be divided bY th
equally as may be into
The sen.is 9f ~the

shall Dae~t,
be held .In

the~
Senate as

of the first
cPaas shall be vacated- a~t the explra.
tion..o¢-the second ~; ~nd

who - Is intimately acquainted
with the conditions in Ol~lahoma.
In a letter of Sept. ,22, 1908, in

,)peaking of the effect of the
ffuaxa~ty of deposit law. he use~
the following language:

"Conditions in Oklahoma are
growing worse than was ex-
pected on account of the recent
decision .there whereby It was
decided that the bank commis-
sioner has no right to refuse to
grant a charter to parties pro-
poelng to organize a bank. As

~zn Instance.. ln’a town ot lesa
than 500 people as many as fowr
banks have been organized. Ap-
plicaUon Is now in for the or-
ganization of a fourth bank In
one town of only 470 I~opulatlon.

¯ ’Men whose past record proved
them to be Incompetent nre en-
gaging In the banking business
and getting In control of banking
institutions. I hnve knowledge
of one Instance where a mnn was
engaged in buslness some years
ago and failed. He went to an-

other town and engaged l.n the
same llne of business In his
wife’s name, but conducted her
affairs in such an unbusinesslike
way that ~he failed. Some time

afterward he went to Oklahoma
territory and ~tarted a small

state bank, but found he could.
not succeed and sold to other
parties and left the territory. A
few months ffk~’~/however, he re-
turned and started another state
bank, adverflgrng that the depos-
Itors are secured under" the,state
guaranty law, and after slxty
days’ operatl0U he now has over-

÷

r.
¯ t

HIMSELF- ’ LEGAJ.. I thm’e~f- th~ following:
BRYAN AGAItL -- ......................... , -,- ~.e o~.-,,,¯ ~TATE ’>}"NEW J~I~SEY i eoml>osOd of membersk.~ ATL-ANT]C COUNTY I~RPH~AN.q ~ (’OURT. 

Prssches E¢onomlo AdsurdJties ~ In . T9 Clnrenee ~.’, Burger, Honwe D. Burger, ! ]ee~l voters Of the CO
8ares 01d Way. " . JBll~ltl¢~eanoJosepi;iueJefferson: ,

rD" virtue of an order of the Orphans’ P,mrt i ~tvr~ly, ~Vu~,y" ~ee~nd
of Athmtic (’ourltv, made on the day of the nir~g’ .on theMr. Bryan. who started out Very con
date hereof, in t l~t~ n~atter In said court otthe i fl .r~._ ~Nfonday }nservatlvely at the opening of the cam- t~htte ,it t~racc fhew Burger, dee~/sed. Ygu i mlnl one thotmand

palgn, resolving evidently to get the are required Io appear before said Orphans’
- Court on lhe eighteenth day ot November ~t~n,. who sha~l be

confidence of certain editors and busl. next, and if you do not then appear you will Che .~ld counties a~

old position of advocating the destrnc
tlon of any~hlng that does not meet
his views without regard’to method or
conseq uenees.

As usual, he is not specific as to
what means shonid be employed to
carry out his deslgns. He simIMy in a

general way wants to destroy the so .~

ealled trusts. both large and small, re- ATL.~r]I: I’,)i’~-TV uitl"H~N,~’;(’,)i:l~q~
gnrdless of the consequences to- others In the ]natter of the t~¢late of

. i

A~ E, tate of lth~h~ Ti,-kell, det~:u~ed. . tlon, ~and tf in conflict
$100.000 deposits. I have it from <~/ lltieal problems. We have.0n our s~t- Pnrsuanf to the order of EnmnUel C..~lmn-er, "~ adJudg~ ttie ~e~e, or ~uch

"Shah the people rule?" It Is u curt-
~us-outgrowth of democracy that B~-
anism should mean the quintessence of

L If all the Bryan theories
present and possible--

be put Into practice, the United
be Ruasiantzed.

greater the prosperity of the
earner the more jocund the farm-

~h~me produce the wage earner
buts. The Republican party Is the
tried and proved friend of each.

The greatest produetlvenesa and
therefofie the greatest reward of or-
ganized labor are dlrectly in line with
tl~ polleles of the Republican party.

tlon, goes to the heart of the degree of
confidence which could be Idaced in a
Brya~ admitflstratlon. Even if we had
a. new Bryan. sobered.by the responsi-
bility of his ~Rice. would buslnes~ men
fee] the assllrance of prolnpl,~e~ergettq
and intell~ent ~etion to protect the

; public fa|th and save the money mar-
ket fromdI,Mnrhanee .whlt,h would be
looked for under a secretary of the]
tre,q~;lry named by Mr..Taft? Bustntms

" men are Hkely to ponder-this seriously
between uow a~d November.

It is not n,,,-essary to hssume that
Mr. Bryan still favnra opening the
mints, to the free coinaga of "silver to
rnlse n grave doubt as to hia nftltude
on all questions affecting the malnte-
nance of tho financial fabric of the
country. Up to the convention ot’. 19~J~
he would not even agree to an expres-
sion of opinion that the sdlver question

- had been sidetracked by tb’e great out-
The gm~e] of Bryanism regardinR-~’ put of gold¯ and his pre.q~nt nr,~a~ia-

thou who dissent from Its dogmas be-’, tions and surroundlnga are sneh |liar
gll~, "With charity for no~e, with It is dot(btful If he could make any alu-
ice toward all," etc.. cere declarati~n-which. Would go far to

establIsh confidence in bl~ financial

The Iupply of spellbinders may nOt. sanlty.--Boslon Transcript.
exceed tile demand this year, but Jt al~ : "
pears that spellbinding must be largely .Colonel Henry Wntter~nn In 18f~l
Its own reward, and Bryan will get somewhat sneerlngly-de,~rll.w~l: Mr
hlL" Bryan as "’a boy or, for.’’ Mr. Bryan

~-~ It ia fnlr to--explain. Is mill sn orator
Nevertheleas. friends ¯ brethren.! wheat, oratory retahm all its boyish

It must be admitted -th’lt fs~r twelve i quality botli-as to ~xtreme fr~hnes~

years Mr. Bryan’t, voice-has Constant-[ add lack of meaulns. - - . - i .
Iv vlbraM for I~ native land.


